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CROWELL TO MEET BURKBURNETT FRIDAY
*  *  * *  * #  * i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f H-

Borkburnett Player Ruled Ineligible by Executive Football Committee Monday
COMMITTEE FINDS JOHN BLAIR 

TO HAVE REACHED ACE OF 19 
BEFORE SEPTEMBER 1. 1937

Cotton Report Gives 
6,996 Bales Ginned 
Here Prior to Nov. 1

M OVIES FOR M O N T A G U E

t-
Entry Made in Doctor’s 

Record Deciding 
Factor

Burkburnett’s hopes for a dis- 
!:ict ampionship were shattered 
hen the distiiet executive cotn- 
¡ittee ruled John Blair, all-dis- 

liulldog end, ineligible at a 
-«ting in Wichita Falls Monday 
ertioon. The resolution o f the 

tnnuttee stated that Blair was 
elated ineligible because he had 
ached the age o f 19 before Sept. 
UK! 7.

Thi- ruling meant that the games 
z which Blair had played were 
forfeited, thus spoiling Burkbur-

Notice, Farmers
According to information re

ceived by County Agent Je»hr, 
Nagy, wheat plowed under thi - 
season as green manure will 
not be allowed as soil building 
e>r retired. Further informa
tion will be given at a future 
elate.

Dr. T. P. Reeder Jr. 
Locates in Quanah

i ’. Reeder Jr,, who has

According te> the Department 
o! Commerce, Bureau of Census, 
Washington, I>. C., 6,9915 bales of 
cotton hael been ginned in Foard 
County from the 11*37 crop prior 
te» Nov. 1, 11*37, as compared with 
1.(585 bale*s ginned to Nov. 1, 
1931!.

Many from County 
Attend Meeting 

Held in Vernon
Many from Foard County at

tended! a meeting fe>r club women 
hedel at the court heiuse in Vernon 
Friday afternoon, Nov. 12, with 
.Mis- Dosca Hale, Extension Spec
ialist in Paient Education anel 
Child Development o f College Sta- 
tion and former Foarel County

M. E. Conference STRONGEST TEAMS IN DISTRICT
C“  "  Q“ “ b TO CLASH ON LOCAL GRIDIRON

A million-dollar contract for ap
pearances in movies, radio broad-

home elemonstration agent. Mis- easts and professional golf matches
Hale discussed “ The Family and 
Its Importance”  at this meeting.

was signed by John Montague, fabu
lous golfing friend of Hollywood no-

c-ompleted his internship fc,.t.n, t
morning session of the con- tables after his acquittal recently

!brf< iteti by the Bulldogs, which ( ,uallal, 
Act blasts Burkburnett’s hopes of 
district championship.

Record Prove* Age
The question of Blair’s tligibil-......... _.i.. „ wu.. i...

actcudin^ 
made her

to an Those from this county who at- 
announcmeent made here this tended the afternoon session were: 
week. Miss Myrna Holman. Miss Bonnie

Dr. Reeder is a graduate o f the Sc-hioeder, Mis. F. E. Diggs. Mrs. 
State University School of Med- T. W. Cooper, Mis. Jim Cates,

pect to move to Quanah the latter Mrs. W. A. Dunn. Mrs. Dave Sol
lis. Mrs. Venia Bell. Mrs. Leon 
Solomon, Mrs. A. W. Barker and

Advice About Hoppers 
Given Here by Expert

Mrs. Otto Sehroeder.

Former Crowell 
Resident Killed in 

Auto A c c i d e n t
Mrs. Bernice Riley. 35, of Qua- 

o f Mr. and Sirs.

ry o f Blair's birth recorded in
ledger w as made on August - r . . ___ ., ., , part ot this week.1!*18. and other records re- '

aled the birth date to be in J u l y , ------------
■18. The doctor’s ledger was 
ured by Coach Grady Graves 

- I L. A. Andrews, both o f Crow- 
who visited the home o f Dr. 

oditis.
In a previous hearing brought 
by Throckmorton, an affidavit 

'•'in Dr. Collins had been pro- 
,1 which stated that records in 

. tile» showed he attended Blair's 
irth on
idawt had been the principal -  -- , . ,, ,, , . , ,, , -
feaa— for the action o f the com- 'e y . M ich.ta Falls hospital Monday af-

■ m refusing to disqualify Mr. Reppert and County Agent ternoon an hour after she was in- 
i:a at the meeting two weeks John Nagy made inspections on jured in an automobile accident

several different farms in the near Wichita Falls in which fout 
T». - new action came as a sur- county and found about 300 to other person;- were hurt, one se
ise to Bu* kburnett’s superin- 1.200 hopper eggs per cubic foot, 
ndent who had trusted the doc- According to Mr. Nagy, tile
r’s affidavit and the executive grasshoppers can be easily com-

o f S S  whef nrthe‘U c l l  be°cm o f Z
Burkburnett schools wa* j young grasshoppers will stay in f  f  the serjous ¡nness o f an- 

i' T 1 _Ln. ‘ Lle vwimty about two ... ()thei. child o f Ml,  Modgling.

Farmers o f Foard County have 
been advised to watch the hatch
ing o f grasshopper eggs next 

ueveuov,, «pring by R. R. Reppert, Extension nah, daughter
Sent 15 t ills  This af- Agronomist, who wa> here last t\, J. Dickerson o f Quanan, tor- 
id been’ the principal " » ' ‘ ‘k making a grasshopper sur- mer Crowell lesidents, died in a

riously. Mrs. Riley sustained a 
fractured skull and severe scalp 
wounds. She was returning to 
Quanah with William F. Modgling

•titic
-’ble and did not deserve cen- 

us he had made every possi- 
t**fort to determine the age of 
hoy before the season start-

three weeks before scattering and 
this is the time to spread poison. 
This, also, saves having to scatter 
poison over such a wide area.

Funeral services for Mrs. Riley 
were held in Quanah this morning.

ATTEND FUNERAL

in Hollywood for a number of years.

WILDCATS TAKE 
PANTHERS B Y  
SC O R E  OF 7-6

Local Club Weakened 
By Last-Minute Loss 

of Que Meason

Rev. E. L. Yeats, local Method
ist pastor, left Wednesday morn
ing for Quanah to attend the an
nual session o f the Northwes: 
Texas Conference of tr.i Method
ist Episcopal Church, South.

Following his first year’s work 
with the Crowell church. Rev. 
Yeats went to conference with 
salaries and church benevolences 
paid in full and a great reduction 
made in the church debt.

Bishop H. A. Boaz o f Ft. Worth 
will preside over the conference. 
Business and devotional meetings 
will take up the time until Sunday 
afternoon when the appointments 
of preachers for next year w ill be 
announced.

Two impoitant matters o f busi
ness to engage the attention o f 
the Conference will be action on 
the proposed unification of the 
three principal branches o f Meth
odism in the United States and the 
election of 1-1 delegates to the 
General Conference o f the church 
which meets in Birmingham, Ala., 
next April. The delegates to Gen
eral Conference will be equally 
divided among laymen and preach- 
eis.

Work on Hi-Way 16 
South of C r o w e 11 

May Be Continued

TOMORROW NIGHT, 8 O'CLOCK
Renews Paper for 

Thirty-Ninth Time
J. R. Coffman of Albuquer

que. N. M., a former Foard 
County resident and a regular 
reade. o f The Foard County 
News for 38 yeai sent in a 
check this week to renew his pa
per for the 3'.!th time.

Mr. Coffman ha- lived in A l
buquerque for many year- and 
was one o f the hundreds o f fo r
mer lesidents who were here last 
year for the 15th Anniversary 
Jubilee Celebration on Apiil

First Frost of Fall 
Received Wednesday

Crowell Underdogs in 
Tilt; Both Teams 

Are Ready

The eye- o f the football fans o f 
this section o f West Texas will be 
focused on the Crowell High 
School gridiron Friday mgnt when 
the Wildcats clash with the power
ful Burkburnett Bulldogs in the 
game that ha- been awaited since 
th. first ,.f the season.

Thi- tilt might tusn into a 
grudge battle on the part o f the 
Bulldogs a- the> will be out to 
appease their wrath with a Wild
cat -laughter after losing out in 
the last lap o f the championship

ACCEPTS POSITION
Both Superintendent I. T. Graves 
Crowell and Superintendent

Wincim o f Burkburnett were dis-1 ---------
¡»lined to vote as they were in- Ralph Burrow has been employ- 
rested parties and the commit- t,(j as bookkeeper at the local of- 

wa- composed o f J. F. Kemp, fite the West Texas Utilities 
iistrict chairman anil superin- Company and assumed his duties 
indent at Seymour, J. W. Han- Monday.

Coming to life early in the thild 
quarter the ‘Crowell \\ ildcats 
pushed over a touchdown and the 
all-important extra point to defeat 
the Seymour Panthers 7 to *’> in 
their Armistice Day battle at Sey
mour after trailing (5-0 throughout 
the larger pait of the second pe
riod.

Meaion Out
The running attack of the Wild

cats was slowed down and the de
fense- weakened due to the loss of 
their co-captain and left halfback, 
Que Meason, who suffered an at
tack o f influenza early Thursday 
morning and was unable to attend 
the game.

Hugh Sollis filled Meason’s po
sition in the Panther scrap and 
did a nice job. although the posi
tion was news to him. His de- 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Borchardt, j fensive play w-as excellent and he 
Henry Borchardt and Mrs. Chester gave a good account o f himself

Continuation of the gravel ba.-e 
on State Highway 1*5 south of 
Crowell has been virtually assured, 
according to Judge Claude Calla
way, who met with the Stat - High
way Commission in Austin Tues
day, and work may be started 
about Jan. 15, 11*38.

Judge Callaway stated that he 
asked the commission for a 
straight state appropriation to ex
tend the base to a point about 
eight miles south of Crowell but 
failed to obtain it as the Commis
sion is placing appropriations 
where they will be met by Federal 
government allotments in NRWR 
projects.

This work will be started just 
ai soon as Foard County can place 
fifty W PA laborers on the job. 
which will be done a- a NRWR 
project, and it will not be until 
the first o f the year before that 
number o f men will be available. 
Judge Callaway declared, but once 
the job has been started he feels 
assured that the road to the Wich
ita River will be completed.

Judge Callaway was accompa
nied to Austin by A. W. Barkei 
and Frank Cates, county eommi». 
sioners.

Foard County'- first frost thi- 
fail arrived Wednesday morning, 
several day- later than the date 
for the average first frost for t hi - 
particular area. Nov. 5. The frost 
was a heavy killing one.

Citizens of Crowell got theii 
first real taste of xvintei Wednes
day morning when the thermom
eter hovered near the freezing 
point and much ice was in evi
dence. A “ norther” blew up late 
Monday afternoon d the weather 
has continued colder s nee that 
time.

race whi n .lohn BT¿ir. a,11-'di-tritt
Bulldog urn! . was ruled in'i iigihle
bv the disti i, t exe ut ¡ve ■ immit-
u-e Montilay. Many- fans ai , plan-
ring to be on ham1 to see the
toughest (¿ame ever stagi:CÌ n the
Crowell 1fielt1.

Hold attended the funeral of Mrs, 
Borchardt’« nephew. Frank Greer, 
in Olney Tuesday.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
W. R. Mr. Burrow has served four The following new cars have 

years in the United States Navy j been registered in the office o f the
took of Chillicothe and 
Bedford of Iowa Park.
Th.- evidence entered is as fol- ~nfj recejVed his discharge Wed- tax assessor-collector:

, ,  . . .. . . n . nesday. Nov. 10. During the time P. K. King. Chevrolet sedan.
. Record book o f Dr. J -A . Col- ^  in the Navy he was sta-

'  01 Dordonville, which .s the d on ir g s Rit.hmond.
&  " ' T al 1doc.un,eiltI Ln R]»h | with the home base at San Diego, w  produced, shows John Blau |

have been horn before Septem- 
r 1. Ip 18.

Ti . gram from John Olsen. 
Department of Education 

ensus Director at Austin, stating 
Jit thi- records there show John 

r was horn before September 
-1918.

Sworn statement from C. M 
(ler-on. County Clerk of Cot- 

® inly. Okla., stating that it 
on r1 id there that John Blair 

bin before Septtmbei 1. 
,918.
I- Hi ads in the County Court 

!"**« Wichita Falls showing 
n Blair to have been hovh be-

Pau! E. Morton, Terraplane. 
Oival Vaughn, Ford sedan.
W. .1. l.ong. Ford sedan.
C. V. Wales. Chevrolet coupe.

Exiled Nobel Winner Arrives in U. S.

throughout the game.
Narrow Escape

The final whistle stopped a Sey
mour drive from their own twen
ty-yard line to the Wildcat's nine. 
The Panthers took the ball on 
downs on their own twenty with 
¿-bout three minutes o f play re
maining and staged a sustained 
drive that nearly spelled defeat 
for the Crowell lads.

Powell o f Seymour shot a pass 
to Mikeska. who was finally drag
ged down by Joy on Crowell’s 
thirty. Three plays later, a pass, 
Butler to Mikeska, placed the ball 

(Continued on Page 13)

Garden Club Flower 
Show Friday, 4 p. m.

The regular November meeting 
of the Crowell Garden Club will 
be held Friday afternoon at 2 
o’clock in the Christian Church. 
The program chairman especially 
urges each member to come and 
bring her home grounds plans to 
be entered for contest.

The fall flower show is at 1 
o’clock, following the regular 
meeting of the club.

Agriculture Meeting 
Held in Court House

A meeting for the discu-.-i m of 
the agriculture situation wa.~ held 
in the district court room in 
Crowell Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock. J. A. Scofield. district 
agent o f district 3. and J. H. Wat
son, State agriculture committee- 
man. were in charge o f the meet
ing.

Other than Foard County, the 
following counties were represent
ed. H. L. Williams, county agent, 
Mr. Dawson, assistant agent, and 
Miss Hattie Tacker. home demon- 
-tration agent, of Cottle County: 
Fred Rennels, county agent; Mi-> 
Nanie Hill, demonstration agent; 
the Wilbarger council chairman, 
the chairman of the education 

1 committee Wilbarger County and 
the three Wilbarger County com
mitteemen; F. T. Wendt, coun
ty agent, and Miss Margaret 
l.euty, home demonstration agent, 
of Hardeman County; R. L. White, 
lounty agent, o f King County: 
W. W. Rice, county agent, o f 
Knox County; 1. L. Sturdevunt, 
county agent, and LeBron Hardie. 
assistant agent, of Stonewall 
Countv.

SERIOUSLY ILL

Jim Polk is seriously ill at his 
home in the Claytonville commu
nity and was reported to be very 
low early this morning.

;, ,V(. evidence was given 
,lb' ninittee with the follow-
 ̂»tan ment :
"Sine, all o f these named docll- 

D mtinued on Page (•*

Lucky Persons
1 names appear in th 
1 eetion o f this issue have 

Î'”T 1 -is awaiting them at Th
‘ ■ to see

¿EADIINES OF HATE!

BM&

t th ut bhe Rialto Theatre
Saturday night preview.
.and Monday

Thomas Mann renowned German novelist ar.d Nobel prize winner. 
Thomas Mann, i irr ved in New York recently. Mann was

pictured vv.‘t h Germany. His daughter Erika, who preceded her
^rents to New York, plans to become an American citizen.

A, B, C, D Quads Have Birthday
Leave for Canada 
To Plant W h e a t  

Crop Next Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long 

left Saturday for Cam rose. A l
bert- i, Canada, where Mr. l.ong 
expects to plant a spring wheat 
crop on 400 acres o f land he 
bought last summer while on a 
ti ijs to Canada.

Mr. l.ong is a Foard County 
wheat farmer and, according to 
his pre.-rnt plans, expect- to 
make two who t crops a year, 
owing to the fact that the 
w-heat seasons in Alberta Can
ada. and Texas are in different 
'art- o f the year. He will plant 

b ; wlu-at crop in Canada in th, 
spring and then return to Texas 
t i  harvest hi- wheat in Foard 
County, living six months of 
the year in Canada ami -ix 
months in Texas.

Mr. Long stated that his 
plans were tentative and would 
riot be made permanent until 
they had proved successful as 
a financial venture.

In thi- game the Wildcat.- wid 
nut be at stake, the Wildcats will 
be playing t<> prove tnat they are 
abb- to uphold the nani- of “ cham
pions." Thi decision of the ex- 
ecutivi committee did not lessen 
the detei mination o f the Cats to 
w n  the fray against theii -utural 
rivals, the Dog.», and avenge a 32- 
12 defeat suffered last year at the 
hand- of the Burkburn tt boy*.

C'owell Underdogs

The Crowell team will enter the 
- rap tom -crow night a- the un
derdogs. accotding to comparative 
figures or ganii > played. In games 
wit Chillicothe. Iowa Park. Sey
mour ;.nd Throckmorton the Bull
dogs rolled up 1HK points while 
holding their opponents to 18 
points, but these scores vanished 
with the ruling of the committee 
Monday. The Wildcats scored 
tOt* points on the four teams men
tioned above and held them to 12 
points.

Dope has been upset in the past 
In Wildcat squads and the 1987 
edition feels that thi- stunt can 
again He repeated as games are 
won on the gridiron and not on 
paper.

Rivalry Dates Back

Ln ten year- o f grid competition 
the Bulldog- have only won one 
scrap from the Wildcats, and that 
was last year when the Burkbur
nett eleven were victorious 33 to 
12 .

Coach Volney Hill of Burkbur
nett has met with very little suc
cess against squads of Coach 
Grady Grave- of Crowell as he 
has only been able to win two out 
of -even games with the Wildcats.

Hill’s first victory came the first 
yeai he hurled his cohorts at those 
of C oach Graves and it was by a 
12-1) margin. The next two years 
the Crowell lioys were the under
dogs in games with the Hfilmen 
but came through to wallop them 
7-0 and 21-14. The following 
year the- two -quads met at Qua- 
nah and the Cats had little trouble 
in piling up a 54 to 0 score. Coach 
Hill moved to Burkburnett the 
following year and in then game 
that -• -on the Wildcats handed 
him a .-3-0 defeat and followed 
that up with a l ’.Mi victory the 

-following year. It was not until 
last year that Coach Hill was aide 
to win over a Ci-iwell team again 
an-1 that was by the score o f 32- 
12. and only t’ter tl i Cats out- 
scratc-hed the l>oirs dining the last 
half.

Loach Hill will he trying to w in 
his third game from the Wildcats 
in tight starts when the two teams
line up tomorrow night.

Star* to Meet

This game will bring together 
¡our o f the outstanding backs o f 
the district. Joy and Orr of the 
Wildcats will he gunning t snare 
honors fiom  the fast-stepping Ted. 

(Continued on Page Sic n>

COTTLF-KING SINGING 
CONVENTION W ILL  BE 

HE* D AT d e l w i n  s u n .

These quadruplets, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Perriconc of Beau 
mont. Texas, were labeled A, B. C and D by the physician who attended 
their birth eight years ago. Their parents promptly named them An
thony, Bernard. Carl and Donald «left to right). Here they are with 
their last birthday cake.

The 
! ciatinn 
ing at 

1 Many pro.i- 
sicians fron

V.
TV

‘-Aivg Singing Asso- 
hold an all-day sing- 
in. Sunday, Nov. 21. 
nent singers and mu- 

this section are ex
pected to attend the convention.
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Wildcat-Bulldog

Buy

Florshiem

BATTLE SHOES

CRASH THAT LINE, WILDCATS
For the Best Game of the Year

R. B. EDWARDS COMPANY

W e are backing the Crowell Wildcats 1 00 
Per Cent in their most important game of
the season.

GIRSCH SERVICE STATION
Conoco Products

We Say the
CRO W ELL—BURKBURNETT T ILT

For the Best Tractor
We Say the

McCORMICK-DEERING

BURSEY IMPLEMENT COMPANY

The Beit
t h e  cl

HEADS UP, WILDCATS
 ̂ • art t.tci'v y< ir mo-t severe test of the season when

"it et the Bn'.i.top» from R irkbumett Friday night.

W e Are Backing 'lou
me th. gh ’ he fray with flying colors.

West Texas Utilities Company

MOP ’EM UP, WILDCATS
W IN or LOSE

Yc-u will have our support from the 

i pening whistle to the last play when 

you tackle your toughest District 

10-E assignment Friday night.

Don't miss this game.

S E E  DRY GOODS COMPANY
W I L D C A T S -

YOU \RE IN FOR YOUR  

H ARD EST (iA M E  OF THE YEAR

CRO W ELL “W ILD CA TS”
1

STARTING  LINE-UP 1
\o. Player Position Weight

71 F itzgerald Left End 183
84 McKovvn Left Tackle 170
79 Statser Left Guard 141
80 Evans Center 150
85 \ . Gibson (Co-Cap.) Right Guard 145
62 Johnson Right Tackle 138
89 Canup Right End 143
75 Joy Quarterback 131
74 Orr Left Half 133
90 Meason (Co-Cap.) Right Half 148
88 Simmons Fullback 151

RESERVES
Linemen

70 Mitchell End 148
77 Bailey Tackle 148
81 Nichols Tackle 140
91 Clark End 140
76 M. Sollis Guard 120
73 Diggs Guard 143

Backs
83 H. Sollis Fullback 140
86 L. Gibson Halfback 130

(

BURK
(i

FRIDAY NIGHT 8 O’i
A record crowd is expected to see 
year on the Crowell gridiron tom( 
come through the season undeteati 
with impressive victories. They hat 
Class B teams in this section of Wi 
battle Friday night.

W ILD C AT S ’ 1937 RECORD

: are ,• g a • -am '■ at f — sta'oii^hwl an outstand* 

ir.g re> "¡ . anti ae an r*x ting for you to win.

B .& W . M A N ’S SH O P

Crowell 32— Floydada 19. 
Crowell 40— Matador 6. 
Crowell 48— Archer City 0. 
Crowell 19— Paducah 6. 
Crowell 14— Haskell 2. 
Crowell 51— Chillicothe 0. 
Crowell 7— Throckmorton 6. 
Crowell 44— Iowa Park 0. 
Crowell 7— Seymour 6. 
Totals 262— Opponents 45. WELCOMj
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Items from Neighboring Communities
V IV IA N

(By Rosalia Fish)

Mrs. Marvin 
Winnie Jo,

Sosebee 
Lee Al*Mi'- “ ml .„j chililreii,

¡7 »mi James Marvin, o f Anson 
""„t Sunday in the home o f Mrs. 
zLbee'- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S jr t  Fish, and family.

Misses Vee and Fern Evans of 
Mineral Wells returned home Sat- 
Lj.v after spending a few  days 

K f i l i s s  Vee Evans’ brother, E. 
r ¿van?4.

Mrs- H. L. Walling spent from 
f^ursday until Saturday in the 
I home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gauldin, o f Vernon.

Dexter Toten spent Sunday with 
*  family in Decatur

Mr. and Mrs. Lee roster and 
[family, who have been living in 
Paducah, have moved back to this j

I community.

and sons, Walter Dwain and Berl 
Lynn, and Miss Kate Simpkson o f 
Paducah, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Simpkson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lem Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. David Horen and 
children of Mcgargel visited Sun- 
dav with Mr. Boren’s mother, Mrs. 
M. E. Horen, and with Mrs. Bor
en s sisters, Mesdames Roy and 
Walter Everson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hudgins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren of 
Pampa returned home Tuesday a f
ter spending a few days with Mrs. 
Hudgins’ anil Mrs. Horen’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Everson.

Mrs. T. W. Cooper spent Friday 
in Vernon.

Mrs. Joe Price and baby of Ver
non spent Tuesday anil Tuesday 
night in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Fish and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sivells of 
Ogden spent Sunday ufternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Everson and with Mrs. Sivells’ father A T 
,oa. Ransom Lee, Mr. and Mrs. ! Fish, and family.
Ike Hutcheson o f Pampa, spent Herbert and Henry Fish and 
Wednesday night and Thursday Misses Rosalie and Bernita Fish 
hrith Mrs. Everson 8 and Mrs. spent from Thursday until Satur- 
gutcheson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Bransont. V . L. Thedford o f Brvson.

Mrs. F. E. Bonham of Anson : 
jame Sunday to spend a few days 
;n.the home o f her daughter, Mrs.
I? J. Lewis, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Haskow i 
Ig.d family o f Childress spent Sun. 
ay with Mrs. Haskew’s parents, p 
hr. and Mrs. J. F. Torres 
¡Mr. and Mis. R. S. Haskew.

Mr-. Hob l*rice and small son 
[Abilene spent Tuesday with her 
uter, Mrs W. O. Fish, and font-

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Brewer and 
er .-ister, Mrs. Ben Eason, of 

Wednesday night with 
Mrs. Grant Morrison,

Mrs. Lee Lefevre and daughter, 
luvoyi e. o f Foard City spent Sun- 
ay in the home o f Mrs. J. B. Ras- 
Crrv and family.

a r |d j Spur spent 
their sister 
anil family.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and children of 
her parents, Mr.
Ingle, Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Evans and daughter, 
Mrs. Naomi Weathers, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Worth Hunter anil fant-

y
Tom

Luther Denton 
Crowell visited 
and Mrs. \\.

l  U-Tth her f » th L  T  T .  : ¡‘ y of Garden Valley Sunday. The ^mdav with her father. A. T. Fish, aci.om,,ank()- bv ReJ. Tl(I
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bransotn of 
Angeles, Calif., returned home 

jlonday after spending several 
lays with his parents, Mr, and 

>. R. L. Bransont. and family, 
tr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 

ent Sunday in the home o f Mr. 
Mrs. George Carroll o f Crow-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpkson

CRO W ELL  
SHOE SHOP

Expert Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 

F. W. MA BE. Proprietor 
ARTHUR THOMAS. Mgr. ________________________________ •

¡Still Coughing?
|Ko matter how many medicines 
u have tried for your cough, chest 
Id, or bronchial irritation, you can 
t relief now with Creomulsion. 
Ecus trouble may be brewing and 
i cannot aflord to take a chance 
1 any remedy less potent than 
omulsion. which goes right to 
t seat of the trouble and aids na- 
t to soothe and heal the inflamed 
:ous membranes and to loosen 
expel the germ-laden phlegm. 

Ivt n If other remedies have failed, 
tt be discouraged, try Creomul- 

Your druggist Is authorized to 
land your money if you are not 
¡roughly satisfied with the bene- 
obtained from the very first 

tie. Creomulsion is one word—not 
1, and it has no hyphen in it. 
tfor it plainly, see that the name 
I the bottle Is Creomulsion. and 
pell ret the genuine product and 
(relief you want. (Adv.)

“Quality-Service”
A  c la s s  to  su it  e v e ry  p u rse .

O W E N  McLARTY, Solicitor

¡ a w ; / / < m O R £
FOR V O UR moriEV
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at the W O R T H
W intar and sum m er AIR- 
C O N D IT IO N E D  R O O M S  
insure abundant flow of fresh 
warm air on coldest days and 
cooling breezes for summer's 
heat. All rooms have both tub 
and shower, circulating Ice 
water and tastefully appointed 
furniture. Remodeled and re
decorated rooms offer you all 
the real comforts and conven
ience you could a s k ............

4 a&

EVERY ROOM IS

roR

| Burns visited Rev. Bill Thompson 
and wife o f Childress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas of 
McLean visited relatives here ov
er the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jake Mid- 
dlebruok were accompanied as far 
as San Angelo by Bax Middle- 
brook Monday, where they were 
met by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell, who will accompany them

mpanie
Burns.

Mrs. Luke Bledsoe was called to 
tin- bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
Pickett, o f Vera Saturday. She 
was accompanied by Mr. Bledsoe 
and son. L. S., and daughter, Gus 
Jo, and Off Hopkins. Mrs. Pickett 
died Sunday. They returned home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hysinger vis
ited their son, Earl Hysinger, and 
family and others o f Olton from 
Friday until Sunday.

Jim Owens, S. B. Middlebrook. 
Jack McGinnis and A. B. Owens 
were Beaver visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Owens went to 
Quanah Sunday to visit .1 L. Orr, 
who underwent an operation there 
Saturday night. Mr. Orr has been 
critically ill since that time but is 
reported a little better at this 
writing.

Mrs. Clara Haseloff visited in 
the home o f Rev. Marvin Brother- 

rton o f Vernon Monday.
Z. I>. Shaw and family were call

ed to the bedside of Floyd Steele 
in a Wichita Falls hospital Mon
thly afternoon. Little hope has 
been held for his recovery for sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Morrison 
and children visited Jim Furga- 
-on and family of Crowell Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell M (Curley 
and little daughter. Texetta, left 
Friday for a visit with friends at 
McLean.

Miss Zelma Furgason of Crow- 
ill spent Saturday night with her 
aunt. Mrs. Grant Morrison, and 
family.

H. J. Austin and wife and 
daughter, Charley, and Miss Lois

Scarlet Fever on
Increase in Texas

Austin.— Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
lloulth Officer, has just issued a 
warning in regard to scarlet fe
ver, as the number o f cases re
ported in Texas are increasing

and hot. His tongue is furred, 
and, under this wrhite covering, it 
is red and swollen. In ordinary 
cases, these early signs are follow
ed in a day or two by a rash. L it
tle flat red points, close together, j

Portable electric welders weld the 
rails on the location.

Each week 90,000,000 Ameri
cans buy tickets to the movies.

During last year 2,500 boys and 
girls were killed in traffic a ci-

Your Horotop» J

____  rapidly. Last year nearly three
for a week’s visit in Houston i thousand cases were reported—
They expect! to return to Fort i lhe majority occurring from No- 
Stockton and visit until after the I ve,nbe<' through February.
Thanksgiving holidays. ' Scarlet fever is a very contag-

Rev. Winfield of Acme preached I ious and serious disease. Grown have had scarlet fever, or who 
at the Baptist Church here Sun- people may catch scarlet fever,j have been exposed, must not re-

their way to orttppera first on the neck and chest, j dents while on 
Soon the rash is over most of the , from school.
body and brilliant in color. I It is estimated that an increase

The doctor Ls required by law * o f ? half cent a loaf in bread will 
to report the ease to the local ai*( , 550,^00,000 to the public 
health officer. Do your part by|luo‘* m a year,
following carefully the quaran-1 There are 29,000,000 automo- 
tine instructions which the health biles on the highways o f America
officer will give you. Children who

day.
Rev. Tom Burns returned Sat

urday from the Baptist Conven
tion at El Paso.

Little Grant Morrison returned 
to Good Creek Thursday ufter 
spending the night with Grant 
Morrison and family.

Mis. Bob Thomas and Mrs. Abb 
Dunn visited their mother, Mrs. 
Fannie Bond, o f Vernon Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Ken
ner moved to Truscott Sunday 
where he has accepted a position 
on the Santa Fe railroad.

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Everybody is invited to attend 
the Thanksgiving program and 
sock supper at the Gambleville 
-ehool house Saturday night, Nov. 
20, which is being sponsored by 
the Gambleville Home Demonstra
tion Club.

Mrs. Jimmie Edwards returned 
to her home in Sweetwater last 
week, after visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Soltis, and fam
ily.

Wilma Fay Carroll spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Carroll und family of the Viv
ian community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson ami 
.-on, Herman, o f Bowie are here 
this week visiting in the home of 
their son and brother, R. C. John
son. and family. They also visit- 
d Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. R. .1. Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell Greenleese Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll and 
children, Marshall and Lucile, o f 
the Vivian community .-pent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Claudius 
Carroll and children.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. R. Womack o f 
Crowell spent Sunday afternoon 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Shultz.

R. D. Stewart o f Los Angeles, 
Calif., came• Thursday for a visit 
with relatives and friends here. 
He left Saturday morning for Ok
lahoma City where he will work. 
He was accompanied by Fred 
Spea rs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sandifer of 
Crowell visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and fam
ily Thursday evening

Mr. anil Mrs. R. G. Edwards and 
daughter, Roberta Lee, who have 
been visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
White, ami family have returned 
to their home in Clyde.

Ed Wheatley from California 
came last week to visit his sister, 
Mrs. Howell Greenleese.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Shultz ami daughter o f Thalia 
spent Sunday with Mi', and Mrs. I). 
M. Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston visit
ed relatives in Vernon Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs.

D. Hall and family ol' Blavk 
Sunday night.

Jimmie Ruth Alston spent Sun
day and Monday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Alston and fam
ily.

In the opinion o f Dr. Boyd R. 
Sayers, chief o f the division of 
industrial hygiene in the U. S.

but children under 15 years are [turn to school' until permission is Public Health Service, 15 per cent 
most likely to have it, if  exposed, j given by the health officer an<l°,f a11 blindness in the United
It is especially dangerous fo r chil-! physician. A severe or fatal ease 
dren under five years, and for of scarlet fever may develop from 
babies. Do not let your children J contact with some one who has 
take any chances with scarlet fe- only a light attack.
ver. Call the doctor as soon as ____________________________________
the symptoms appear.

If your child is going to have!
scarlet fever, the first signs you 
may notice are that he seems 
tired, restless and out of sorts. 
Usually, there is a sore throat, 
chill, vomiting, or convulsion. The 
child ha- fever. His skin is dry

Brief Bits of Newt 
From Here and 

There

Carntin D. Bishop of Quanah is 
visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mis. Byron Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Spivey and 
children, Edith. Barbara and 
Sybil, spent the week-end in 
Gladewater visiting their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Smity.

Mrs. George Brown spent last 
Thursday in Abilene visiting Mrs.

States is caused by syphilis.

Know Texas

Hone» Vtrtui Car* Again
Denton.— Horses and mules evi- 

| dently still have an edge on the 
“ horseless carriage" in Texas, 

j there being over a million o f them 
! as compared w ith about 950,000

November 17, 18, 19— Although
your life is somewhat strenuous, 
things usually turn out all right
with you in the end. You are a 
good buyer and generally a good 
salesman, as you have a g ift  o f 
eloquence in a marked degree. 
You often sustain losses through 
misplaced confidence. I f  you had 
some one to look aftei your fi
nancial interests, you would make 
a successful merchant.

November 20, 21, 22— possess
ing the traits necc.-sary, you are 
often found in positions of respon
sibility and trust. Being an in
dependent thinker you are not 
apt to follow any one person’s 
lead and quite frequently kick ov
er the traces. People have found 
you trustworthy at all times. You 
can keep your own secrets and 
council, ami no one can worm any 
information from you, except by 
playing upon your affections.

The representation 
publican party in the

vorite are shipped out annually, 
automobiles according to the 1936 C'uero, center o f the industry, has 

o f the Re-j tax figures. However, they are a yearly “ Turkey Trot.”  when 
U. S. gov-| just worth twenty-five million dol- j thou-ands o f the birds are driven 

ernment^is but 17 out o f 96 Sen-: lars. while eighty-seven millions down the main street of town, 
“ tor*, 87 out o f 435 Represents- are invested in Texa.-. automobiles. .
lives, eight out of 48 state gov-1 This valuation for cars is almost a 
errors. million higher than in 1935. hut

The first product made by the I the number of cars has decreased.
Heinz Company was horseradish, \ Texans seem to he going in for 
raised, dug and grated by the quality rather than quantity in 
father o f the present head o f the transportation.
Heinz Company. The first plant I
was a small red brick house at

TRUSCOTT
(By Estelle Chilcoat)

Gene Estes, the former Miss Elise, Sharpsburg, Penn. The house still 
Brown. stands opposite the administration

building o f the Heinz factory. On 
its outside wall is a sign bearing 
the announcement. “ The House 
Where We Began."

A general increase in freight

While riding horseback. Guynn 
Hickman was thrown and was in
jured. At this time he is report
ed improving.

C. C. Browning and John Black
transacted business in Quanah aml' Pas.s'7ngi-r Viftes"k made neces- 
baturday. . . . . . .  1 s«ry  as a result o f the recent in-

Bob Masteison, who is attending 1 crease in waffi*s o f railroad em- 
school in Texa.s Tech, spent the[p IOyees totaling $35,000.000. 
week-end visiting his parents. M r., College students have a vocabu.

[ I ary ranging from 20,120 words 
to 94,075 words, and sixth grade

and Mrs. T. B. Maste non.
Rev. and Mrs. Joe English o f 

Lowell, Ark., are here visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. J. G. Acker. 
Rev. English delivered an inter
esting message Sunday, and he 
will preach each night this week.

Mrs. Horace Finley and small 
daughter. Carry Lynn, spent the 
week-end with their aunt and sis
ter, Mrs. J. G. Acker.

R A Y L A N D
(By Anni.se Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. I.. W. Greenway 
of Crowell spent last Sunday with 
Mrs. Rintha Creager.

Otto Dioigk and family visited 
relatives at Levelland last week.

Carl Bailey and wife and baby 
visited her father, W. J. Dewber
ry, and family Sunday.

Fred Dufrte and family moved 
front Doans to their place here 
last week.

Mrs. Fred Taylor of Margaret 
visited Mrs. Fred Duffie Sunday.

A. T. Beazley and mother, Mrs. 
Josie Beazley, visited relatives at 
Clovis, N. M., last week.

Mis. R. A. Rutledge was called 
to Denton last week. Her aunt. 
Mrs. Sidney Robinson, was buried 
there Wednesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmonds 
o f Riverside visited friends here 
.Thursday.

Bob Pi ice and wife and children 
o f Abilene visited relatives here 
last week.

T. C. Davis and wife, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Howard Green and children, 
and Mrs. T. A. Raines and chil- [ 
dren, T. J. and Thelma, visited I 
relatives near Lubbock during the 
week-end. Mrs. J. C. Davis ac- j 
companied them to Paducah where ’

Bill

students from 4,192 to 30,184 
according to Edward L. Thorn
dike o f Columbia University.

A drug store offering ten cent 
items only, was recently opened 
in Spokane, Washington.

According to a report released 
by the Treasury Department for 
all persons filing income tax re
turns in 1935 the average income 
was $3,258. In 1934 the average 
was $3,125.

According to a report released 
by the Treasury Department 41 
persons had net incomes o f $1,- 
000,000 or more in 1935. In 1934 
there were 33 in this cl as.- and in 
1929 there were 513.

Eastern railroads now lay their 
rails welded in one long continuous 
rail instead o f in 39 foot lengths 
as has been the custom in the past.

Run, Gobler, Run
Wild or tame, old man turkey 

it is for it now. I f  he's wild hi- 
gloomv season started November 
16 and lasts through December 
31, when both north and south 
zone hunters are welcome to make 
him a target, providing they don’t 
kill more than three goblers a 
season. However, there are 39 
counties without open season at 
any time, so he might try hiding.

The fate o f tame turkeys is 
even more inevitable, especially 
in this state, which has the larg
est turkey crop in the world. B<-- 
,-ides the home supply over 1,600 
carloads o f thus Thanksgiving fa-

DEPENDABLE, ACCURATE 
M ECHANICAL SERVICE

DONT SCRATCH
To relieve the itching associated 

with Minor Skin Irritations, Prickly 
Heat, Eczema, Ivy Poisoning, and 
Chiggers, get a bottle of LITTELL’S 
LIQUID, a sulphurate compound. 
Used for more than twenty-five years. 
Price 50c.

FERGESON BROS., Druggist* 

REEDER S DRUG STORE

Phone 190 for

W H IT E ’S BONDED-INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
Operating under a railroad commission permit with 

courteous and reliable drivers. No load too small to ap
preciate and no job too large for us to handle.

M. P. and Clint White

1

Dr. and Mrs. W. O. English 
and sons of Lubbock spent Sun
day visiting his sister, Mrs. J. G.
Acker.

Louis Eubank, who is attending 
school at Texas Tech, spent the 
week-end visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Eubank.

Lee English o f Midland spent 
Sunday visiting his sister, Mi's. J.
G. Acker.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Orr and 
children, Clifford Jr. and Martha, 
left Thursday for Ballinger where j 
they will spend their vacation.

An interesting Armistice pro
gram was presented Thursday,
Nov. 11, at the high school audi
torium. Several of the war vet
erans told interesting experiences! 
that happened while they were in j Dunn 
Europe. A fter the program lunch noon, 
was served to everyone. | H.

Mrs. Wiley Pippin and small 
daughter, Mary Ann, o f Chillicothe 
have been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Lillie Smartt.

Mrs. C. C. Browning is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cure of 
Munday and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Cure of Abilene spent Sunday 
visiting Jay Barnett and children, 
Nadine, Edward and Troy Eu
gene.

Mrs. Forest Ray. who has been 
visiting in De Leon, returned to 
her home here Wednesday.

Mi. and Mrs. B. O. Baugh and 
children, Violet and Lyndall, left 
Friday for Lubbock where they 
w ill make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cure and 
children, Geraldine and Lowell, 
att.tided the funeral of Mr-. V ir
ginia Franklin Kneed at Seymoui
Friday. , ..

An amateur program was held 
in tie  Truscott high school audi
torium Friday night. Nov. 12. Ot 
the many entries Billy Bob Mont
gomery's tap-dancing number 
won first prize which was $5.00.
N. K. Barr, who played a saw solo, 
won second prize of $2.50. The 
tap dancing of little Martha Ty
son won third prize of $1.00.

she visited her daughter, Mrs 
Barrett, and family.

Dick Baylc s and family o f Colo
rado spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Bayles’ mother, Mrs. Nina N ew -: 
man, and other t datives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bowers and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers o f i 
Ve rnon, and Mr. and Mrs. Brooks ] 
o f Odell, visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Lawson Sunday.

A. T. Beazley and family and 
W. L. Beazley spent Sunday after- 
noon with their brother, Tom : 
Bcazlov, and family o f Five-in-' 
One.

GO O D  CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Fortner of 
Forest Grove, Oregon, and A. W. j 
Foitner of Happy came Monday] 
to visit friends and relatives and 
to attend to business.

Roy Daniels visited Cecil K. 
of Black Wednesday after-

E. Davis of Crowell visited 
hi.< son. A. L. Davis. Friday. He 
also visited Bryant Little.

Little* Grant Morrison of Fort 
Bliss, El Paso, is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Davis.

Vernie Polk and Clarence Bee- 
singer o f Claytonville visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryant Little Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mi*. J. T. Phillips of 
Claytonville spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. BTown and 
son. Clark, o f Claytonville visit
ed friends in this community Sun
day morning.

James and Ray Phillips of Clay
tonville and Leon Beggs o f Crow
ell spent Sunday with Perry Hin
kle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phillips of 
Claytonville visited Mr. and Mrs. . 
A. C. Hinkle Sunday evening.

William Whitley o f Crowell vis- I 
¡tod C. C. Hinkle Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur McBride of 
Poca-sett, Okla.. who is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. | 
Whitley, spent the past week with j 
her sister, Mrs. Pat McDaniel, of ] 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott visited j 
in Claytonville community Sun-1 
day night.

between engine parts

T f i a t ' i  w h y  m e r e “f a r i - f l o w i n q "  o ils  q e t  h e a t  b y

WINTER OIL-PLATING
How hard is it for any known oil to squirm in amongst sc res of 
close-fitting engine parts? It's hard. Hence all Winter e a is 
rightly tell you that even a worn, loosened-up engine needs extra 
fast oil-flow this season.

Free-flowing Conoco Germ Processed oil holds recc rds for 
speedy flow in any cold. And yet Conoco asks you earnestly:

W HY BE SATISFIED W ITH  AN Y FREE FLOW ALONE. WHEN
YOU CAN JUST AS EASILY HAVE THE P.E DOUBLED 

INSURANCE OF AN OIL-PLATED ENGISE?
▼ *'I am a local indepen
dent merchant. M y liv
ing depends on you peo
ple right here. I want you 
com ing to  m y p lace  
steaJy. I want to be able 
to look you in the eye. 
T h a t’ s why I ’ ve got 
Conoco Products an.l

Only an O IL-PLATED engine is lubricated for every cold start 
in advance — whole hours and days before any mere free-flowing 
oil can do one single wiggle!

Germ Process action*on every working part creates O IL
PLATING. It becomes a part of all surfaces. It  cannot drain down. 
It stays up without interruption, forever ready to speed your 
starter and preserve your engine every inch o f the way this Winter.

Oil level stays up, too, once your Conoco Mileage Merchant puts 
in your correct Winter grade o f Germ Processed oil.

G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  O I L
Write for “ The Story of Oil-Plat in »" . . .  Dept. 6, Conoco, Ponca City, Okla.

Let Us Fill Your Crank Case With

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
Then You Will HaveWinter Oil - Plating 

FU LL  STOCK OF CONO CO  PRODUCTS

GIRSCH SERVICE STATION
:
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Items (rom Neighboring Communities
RIVERSIDE

(By Bonnie Scnroeuerj

l»r. J. J. Muirhead of Vernon 
was called Sunday morning to see 
Mr». Tom Ward, who is suffering 
with pleurisy.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnston 
visited W. t\ Juhnston and fam
ily of White City Sunday.

Miss Ruth Austin, who is at
tending a business school in V\ ah
ita Falls, spent the week-end with 
her parents, M' and Mrs. ( arl 
Austin.

Mi's. J. Bailey Rennets is ill 
with tonsilitis. Mr Grady Halbert 
is teaching school during her ab
sence,

Mrs. J. L. Golnn took her son, 
Hon. to Ihiilas for meiiical exam
ination Friday. ,

Carl Bradford underwent an ap
pendicitis operation in a Vernon 
hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Rheay and 
Mrs. Jewel Young anti daughter 
attended chuiv at Fargo Sunday 
and visited friends there.

Will «. lark returned home Fii- 
day from Dalla-. where nn artificial 
leg was made f.ir him.

Mr. and Mr». Grady Halbert 
spent Friday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. \ . Halbert, 
o f Foard City.

Mr anti Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
and Mr. anti Mrs Robert Hudgins 
went to Quanan Sunday to visit 
Joe Orr. who i> seriously ill in a 
hospital there.

Mr and Mrs. 1’ ien t Box left

Sunday fot Lubbock to spend two
week-.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hembree and 
son, George, accompanied Mr. and 
Mis. Bill Ewing to their home at 
Dimmitt Saturday. They return
ed home Sunday.

Mrs. L>. M. Shultz Sr. and Silas 
Shultz art- ill. Dr. J. M. Hill of 
Crowell was called for Mrs. Shultz 
Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. H. Johnson 
and son, Herman, o f Bowie arriv
ed Friday for a visit with Mr. anil 
Mrs. Richard Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Westbrook 
of Truscott visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Ayets Sunday.

(. H. Sitton and M. G. Davis of 
Paducah visited in Bowie Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell of 
Vivian -pent from Friday until 
Sunday with Mrs. John Renuels 
and Mi. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rcn- 
nels.

David Reithniayer o f Taylor and 
Mr. anti Mrs. Fred Reithniayer of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Gloyna Sunday and attend
ed the funeral o f W. M. Rummell 
in Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Bobby Davis of Childress and 
Weedon Young of Quanah .-pent 
from Thursday until Sunday with 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R F. Derington.

M. G. Davis o f Paducah spent 
from Saturday until Monday with 
C. H. Sitton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
and >. iis. Ewald Schroeder and 
son ami Mr. and Mrs. Otto

PHOTOGRAPHS
NOVEM BER SPECIAL

Cut-Price Sale to Correspond with Cheap
Cotton

* j doz. Post Cards. $1.50, November p r ic e _________ 95c
- doz, 3x5 in folders. $11.65, November price __$2.35 

1 -j doz. 1x6 in folders. $5.00. November price - $3.65
i doz. 5x7 in folders. $6.25. November price .$4.35 

This work must be finished and delivered before 
Dec. 1. as it is for November only, otherwise it will cost 
you regular price.

I f  you want pictures f,■ Christmas, now is your chance, 
a.» this is the .-anie rigii grade work 1 have turned out here in 
the pa-t in m u a:.d up-to-date folders. Thu- is to get our
Christina- work -turted early, so we will not be swamped in 
December.

L. V. R O B E R T S O N

Schroeder and daughter» attended 
the funeral of W. M. Rummell in 
Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels o f 
Vernon visited in the home o f 
Mrs. John Kennels a while Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Walker 
and daughter, Helen Marie, spent 
the Armistice holidays in Lubbock 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sitnmonds 
visited at Byers Friday.

J. H. Ayers was very ill Fri
day night but is resting well, ac
cording to latest reports.

Mrs. Grady Walker ha.- been ill 
with tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder 
and daughters were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Streit of 
Lockett Sunday.

Faustina Haynes of Vernon 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
with hei grandpatcnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Derington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
children were supper guests o f Mr. 
ami Mrs. David Lee Owens o f 
Crowell Friday night.

Buddy Derington, who has been 
ill the past few days, spent the 
week-end in Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder 
and Miss Emma Schroeder enter
tained with a 42 party Friday- 
night honoring Miss Bonnie 
Schroeder on her birthdey. Five 
tables o f 42 were in progress dur
ing the evening with high «¡core 
won by Frederick Schmoker. Re
freshments of sandwiches, cake 
and cocoa were served. Guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Streit, 
Miss Lydia and Frederick Schmok
er. Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Haseloff, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Kern. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Kern anil Miss Lillian 
Foe rater of Lockett, Mr and Mrs. 
J. S. Ray, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Walker, Ewald Schroeder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Tole. A number o f 
attractive gifts were received by 
the honoree.

Mis- Sunshine Austin of River
side anti Delplius Tolen o f Five- 
in-One were united in marriage in 
Electru Saturday night with Rev. 
Hall, a Baptist minister of that 
city, performing the ceremony. 
Mrs. Tolen is a daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Austin o f Riverside 
and Mi. Tolen is a .-on o f Mrs. J. 
H. Tolen o f Five-in-One. The 
young couple will make their 
home in the Five-in-One commu
nity, where the groom is engaged 
in fanning.

Mis- Johnnie Ruth Wisdom of 
Thalia visited Miss Minnie Ward 
Sunday.

Bob Huntley and family and 
Marie Cook o f Thalia were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ad
kins Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Tole attended a home 
economics meeting in Wichita 
Falls Friday.

FO ARD CITY
(By Lavoyce Lefevre)

> w

Announcing—
BARGAIN DAYS

(Now Until December 31st)

Fort W orth
STAR-TELEGRAM
For i -hurt time the 
mail s u b s c r i p t  ion 
price per year ha> 
been reduced from 
$10.00 D a i l y  and 
Sunday to $7.13.

, ALIT ILE  OVER TWO CBUf A OAY
FOR A STATE PAPE R

ONE YEAR

F r o m  $8.00 Daily 
Without Sundav to
$6.45.

Sane $2.55
See Y our

Home Tow n A gen t 
TO DAY

MONDAY
TUES0AV
WEONESOAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADO NV. 
»7PF0R A PAPER EVERY DAY IM T1K YUR

MORE NEWS, MORE P IC T U R E S ,  
MORE FEATURES

More Readers Than Any Newspaper in Texas

Three Section* 
Colored Cornice 

Sunder*

Picture* 
Received by 

Phone

Complete Radio 
Program*

De'.wil Market* 

Oil New*

S T A R -
TE LE G R A M

Dutch Banks ami C. E. Farrar 
ui Rttyce City spent a few days 
with Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. Farrar 
last week. Mr. Fuirar is J. L. Far
ia- ‘s father and this was his first 
visit to West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McLain of 
Anna -topped over for a short vis
it with Mr. and Mis. ('. G. McLain 
anil Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Welch 
T uesday.

J. E. .Stone ar.il James Stone. 
ht> have been visiting relatives in 

Dallas and Wylie, returned home 
Monday.

Several fiom this plate attend
ed the ball game at Seymour 
Thursday.

School was dismissed at noon 
Thursday and a group o f pupils 
weir taken to Seymour accompa
nied by Mrs. Marlow anti T. M. 
Whitly. The lower grade pupils 
visiteil the park at that place, while 
the high school pupils attended the 
b.‘ l! game.

Rev. G. E. Tyson o f Truscott 
was in this community Tuesday 
and «lit 1 some painting at the church 
which adds to the appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Welch spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Welch at Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Weatherall at- 
teiiletl . hunch at Crowell Sunday.

Mr.-. F. K. Lefevre and daugh
ter. Lavoyce. and Polly Johnson 
.--pent Sunday with Mrs. J. B. Ras- 
berry at Vivian.

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. Tyson at
tended the W. M. S. meeting at 
Mi-. W. M Morris' Monday.

Mr. and Mis. M. Everson of 
Red Springs moved to this com
munity this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozie Turner of 
T u- ott spent Sundav with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel.

Marney Stone is absent from 
- hool th.L- week on account of be
ing ill.

Mary Ermie Owens of Clayton- 
ville spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. Dock Borchardt.

Mis. VV. M. Morris spent Thurs
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Sheppard, o f Vernon.

Mi. and Mrs. Buster Manning 
o f the Easley ranch spent Sunday 
with Mr. ami Mrs. Luther Marlow.

accompanied by Mi*s Couch also 
o f Fort Worth.

Frank Pittillo o f Littlefield vis
ited relatives here a while last 
week.

Forest Durham and family of 
Littlefield visited relatives here 
last week-end.

Rev. C. C. Wright of Vernon, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sykes, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hysinger, Ab Dunn, S. J. 
Homan and Rev. E. A. Irvine of 
Margaret attended quarterly con
ference at the Methodist Church 
here Friday night.

Miss Mary Ruth Adkins and 
Miss Nora Wiggins o f Amarillo 
visited Miss Adkins' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Adkins, here last 
week-end.

Miss Bessie Blake and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gilliand o f California 
visited Miss Blake’s aunt, Mrs. J. 
K. Langley, here a while Thurs
day.

Homer Doty and family of Su
dan visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Doty, here Sunday.

Mrs. Loot is Roberts was host
ess to the Idle Hour Club in her 
home Thuisday afternoon. There 
were thirteen members and four 
visitors present.

Mrs. G. A. Shultz and daughter. 
Nun Sue, visited relatives in Sey
mour Wednesday. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Shel
ton o f Omaha. Neb., who have 
been visiting here for several 
days.

C. H. Wood, J. M. Jackson and 
Bailey Rennels attended a foot
ball game in Quanah Friday night.

Mrs. James Garrett of Tulia vis
ited her brother, W. J. Long and j 
family, here Tuesday night.

Mrs. Raymond Grimm visited 
her aunt, Mrs. Maggie French, who , 
is ill in Chillicotho, Tuesday. She . 
was accompanied by her mother, j 
Mrs. A. K. Eden, o f Vernon.

Clyde McKinley, who is work
ing in McAdoo, visited his fani- | 
iliy here last week-end. He hap- j 
pened to the misfortune o f get-1 
ting his hand hurt in the gin | 
where he is working one day last j 
week.

Miss Anna Hoeldtke was ill sev
eral days last week. Mrs. Ruth i 
Abston taught school in her ab-1
sence.

Rev. C. R. Holt and family and j 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones have re
turned from El Paso where they 
attended the State Baptist conven
tion last week.

Charlie and Lewis Webb left 
Satuida.v for a hunting trip in. 
Mason County. They were ac
companied by Dock Borchardt o f | 
Crowell.

Mrs. Motrison o f Bowie is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. J. Y. Lind- ' 
sey. and family.

A. K. Eden and family o f Ver- 
and Mrs. R. M .;

N O B O D Y ’S
B U S IN ES S

B f JULIAN 04W M  « ■

House Rep. George Davisson, of 
KastUnci offered a resolution com- 
tasua lund Commissionerarts TaXSo»«*™' ?•*n ■ /» attorney General tor 
and the V County suits,
bringing the. rom y   ̂ i„_bringing ttle . V * t h e  resolu-The House defeated the re

I tion ove^helmingiy and ^ v H
L on drew caustic critlclWb ^

non visited Mr.
G rimili Sunday.

M*. and Mrs.
Vernon visited
and Mi•s. B. I).
itav

Clyde Watts of 
her parents, Mr. 
Webb, here Sun-

TH A LIA
(Bv Minnie Woodt

Our 175,000 
Daily

Thm Nmw Pictorial Rotogravure
Section Each Sunday

Amon G. Carter,
Publiiher

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oliver 
and son. Denni- Arlen, o f Knox 
City visited Mrs. Oliver’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Roberts, and 
other relatives here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin of 
Randlett, Okla.. visited Mr. an«l 
Mrs. E. J. McKinley here Thurs
day.

E. G. Grimsley vi-ited in Odell 
a while Saturday afternoon. He 
was accompanied by J. A. Stovall 
of Crowell.

L. H. Hammonds visited in 
Stephenville a few day» last week.

Mrs. W. O. Chapman visited 
her nephew. Brown Franklin, and 
family in Vernon Friday.

Mis- Lela Webb of Fort Worth 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. D. Webb, here Sunday. She was

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips of 
Tipton, Okla., visited relatives 
here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Guy Self in Yor-1 
non Sunday.
•Mrs. Josie Bledsoe has returned 

to her home in Colorado after a ! 
visit with her parents, Mr. and! 
Mrs. R. L. Main.

Buck and Bill Hudgens and I 
Tynt Hammonds left Sunday for! 
a visit with relatives in P< cos. 
They will also go deer hunting ill i 
New Mexico.

Mrs. Willie Pearl Davis of C'hil 
dress visited relatives and attend
ed church here Sunday.

Mr. and M'S. F. J. Jonas c f! 
Crowell visited their son, Ray 
Jonas, and family Sunday.

Mt-s* • Mabel and Madge Mason 
have returned to their home in 
Dallas a*ter a visit with relatives 
heie. They were accompanied by | 
Ralph Mason, who returned home 
Sunday.

Walter Henry and family and I 
Zack Medlin and family of Qua-1 
nah visited Emmett Howard and 
l miiy in i e Sunday.

Percy Taylor o f Wichita Falls 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ; 
J. C. Taylor, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Randolph 
of Vernon visited their daughter. 
Mrs. Lee Sims, and family Sun-' 
day.

Hal Mason of Dallas visited rel- | 
atives here this week.

II. A. Dodson and family o f j 
Vernon visited S. N. Dozier and 
family here Sunday.

John Nichols of Seymour visit
ed T. R. and E. M. Cates here 
one day last week.

Miss Billie Gene Reaves of 
O’Brien visited in the E. H. Rob
erts home here last week-end.

Mrs. Bertha Shultz and daugh- j 
ter, Helen, visited her mother.I 
Mrs. I. M. Cates, in Crowell last I 
week-end.

Mrs. J. W. Hathaway and son, 
Charlie, visited relatives in Gaines
ville a few days last week.

John Hugh Banlstei and son. 
Billie, o f Elk City, Okla.. visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. 
Banister, here a few days this 
week.

Mrs. C. C. Fold and two chil
dren, Miss Elizabeth Wright and: 
Miss Thompson of Goodlett visit
ed J. W. Wright and family here 
Sunday.

Lee Shultz has sold his house 
anti lot here to R. C. Huntley.

Dr. J. E. Johnson of Mineral 
Wells visited with relatives here 
Sunday. He was accompanied 
home by his mother. Mrs. W. L. 
Johnson, who will spend the w in-1 
ter in Mineral Welts.

Thos. Wright o f Charlie, Texas, 
visited his son, John W. Wright, 
and family here a few days this 
week.

J. C. Lovell of Kemp City v i- it-1 
ed in the R. C. Huntley home 
Sunday.

Hugh Thompson and family o f 
I evelland attended the birthday 
celebration o f his father, J. G. | 
Thompson Sr., here Saturday.

Austin.__Gathering momentum
of public opinion in many wetum»' 
of Texas may “ blow the lid off 
o f one o f the most bitterly 
versial questions in Texas hiatory, 
namely, the land vacantv I 
lem The vacancy question ha 
been a recurrent issue ever since 
the discovery o f oil in Trias, and 
extension o f oil production 
new section» has brought it into 
the fore again during the past few 
months, notably in the Texas Gu . 
coast area, including Polk, Mata
gorda. Chambers and adjoining | 
counties.

The controversy arises from the 
fact that surveys o f public lands 
in Texas in the early days were 
frequently rough ami inaccurate. 
When school lands were sold off. a 
buyer sometimes would pay for 
1(50 acres, but as the result ol an 
inaccurate survey, would 
and farm an extra 16 acres. The 
land h id so little value that it was 
not worth the cost o f a re-survey. 
But discovery of oil under much 
of this former public land made 
it very valuable for the mineral 
rights, and “ vacancy hunters"—  
men who looked up the field notes 
in the State Land Office, and had 
it resurveyed to find these surplus 
or “ vacancy” tracts, came into 
being. The discoverer o f sueh a, 
vacancy has the right under the 
law to file claim to the mineral 
rights, giving the state a part of 
the royalty, and retaining the ma
jor part o f the mineral rights, at j 
a nominal cost. The occupant of 
the land has a preferred claim to 
the surface rights only. But the 
oil or gas under the ground is 
where the real wealth lies.

Farmer* Are Bitter
In some o f the South Texas 

cases, the land has been farmed 
and occupied for 100 years by the 
families now occupying it. They 
have never known that the land 
they had under fence anil under 
cultivation was not actually pai t 
of their farms. Thus, when oil 
is discovered, and they have an op-1 
portunity to realize substantial ! 
wealth from sale of leases or roy-1 
alty, they naturally are resentful 
when strangers invade the com
munity, file “ vacancy”  suits in the 
name of the State, with the At-1 
torney General representing them, 
and take away the mineral lights.

On the other side o f the ques
tion. is the claim made in benanf 
o f the State and its school funds, 
that because an error was made in 
the surveys years ago. there L- no 
valid reason why the error should 
be perpetuated and the land, to! 
which buyers were never entitled, 
should revert to thus»- occupying 
it in error. The law at present 
provides Unit vacancy suits may be 
tiied either in the county where 
the land is located, or in Austin, 
and it is claimed this works ail ex
tra hardship upon the claimants, 
as the Attorney General usually 
elects to try the cases in Austin.

Legislature Acts
The special session took cogni

zance o f the situation, when the 
Senate adopted a resolution re
questing the Attorney General to 
try some 2<>0 suits recently filed 
m Polk County in that county, 
rather than in Austin. In the

E i . Ä ' Ä S Ä

000; ward building and ice nuJ  
at Rush Hospital. $1.15,000.
These buildings must be paid f'ol 
out o f the general fund unde! 
appropriations made at the „ . „ J  
lar session; the general fund th? 
week reached a new peak deficit
#16.747.888. figures from J 
urer Lockhart showed.

li«*

rosriuttofijwere: ^  JoUTd, ntcui:

"These vacancy hunters who . 
they’re trying to do something foi 
he schools don’t give a &mn 

about the school children They 
are just engaging in on the jo  - 
tencst. most slimy, moat putnd 
disgraces in the State.

B E Juinn of Beaumont: I 
understand that Davisson has op
ened a law office here in Austin. 
I also understand he has seveia 
relatives on the payroll of the land 
commissioner. He’s just 
ready to represent some of the 
land grabbers before the I^anu

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Commissioner.
Coke Stevenson o f Junction, 

former speaker, led a memorable 
fight against vacancy hunters in 
the Legislature several years ago, 
und .several members have indicat
ed that efforts will be madei at the 
next regular session to enact 
some reforms that will restrict the* 
activity o f the vacancy hunters 
and better protect the rights o f 
those who believe they have legal 
title to the disputed lands.

Pension Situation In Doubt
Gov. Allred washed his hands 

o f responsibility for pension cuts 
— if they develop— and this week 
was in Mexico on a hunting trip, 
leaving Lt. Walter Woodul to net 
as chief executive. Woodul also 
left the State to give Senator Ben 
Oncal of Wichita Falls a chance 
to be* governor for a day. Mean
while. W. A. Little, acting pension 
director, insisted there would 
have to be a reduction o f 5,000 in 
th«* 114,000 pension roll in De
cember. and another 5,000 cut in 
January. Member» of the Board 
of Control, which administers the 
Pension system, however, denied 
this inferentially. declaring no or
der.- had been issued for a reduc
tion o f rolls, and that there is ev
ery indication pension payments 
averaging $14 would continue.

Note*
Actual construction o f over a 

million dollars worth o f new build
ings for the -tate eleemosynary 
institutions will be under way by 
early December, under contracts 
to be let by the Board o f Control 
within 30 days. These include the 
new Insane Hospital for West

1. What legitimate stage Dtal 
has the character Jeeter J.sterfl

2’ . ^ h» t ‘l,uK* used in nu dicirf 
is said to have been responsibl 
tor a number o f deaths m-entiJ

3. O f what well known pu i
cation is Dr. Morris Fishbein J  
¡tor? 1

4. For what was MargarJ 
Drennan recently known it, * 
news?

5. W hat well known movie st*
ileidi?the ft>mal‘‘ 168,1 in th" i>3

For what did John Mol 
tague become known in i ,,, ,... * 
recently? * n*1

7. W’hat well known mov 
actress plays with Katharine h*
bUon th® ‘‘Staf*‘ Door]8. Where is the United stab 
naval academy locuted?

!). For what was George 1[J 
ace Lorimer, who died recently 
pneumonia, best known?

(Answers on Page 5.)

Asbesto* Will Not Burn

Asbestos is one of the bix-t saJ 
guards against fire. It i ¡-t wu 
burn. Even the ancients fc,, 
that, says a writer in the \va 
ington Post, and used the fibre 
rock accordingly. Before puttl 
their dead on funeral pyres, tlf 
wrapped the bodies in' asbei 
cloth so the human ashes would! 
separate from those of the Wu 
France’s ruler o f olden tin 
Charlemangne, probably U,'J 
in the strangest way. however.! 
had an asbestos table cloth , 
amused his guests, when ilia 
was over, by throw ing it in the j 
and withdrawing it all «-lean 
ready for use!

Texa
I  1
Icons oi 
inette i 
xordit 

jo« fr

Boy 1
Girl : 

tuition

Ime
ÌSIC

Silvery Sheen af Fi»h

The characteristic silvery 
o f fish is caused by reflectioij 
light from a waste sub--..mce 
ed “ guanin.”

Texas, at Big Spring, costing1 
$817,000 for 7 building- . ..................  buildings; a $10.-
000 storeroom at Waco State 
Home; chapel and vocational 
building at Wichita Falls hospital.' 
$05.000; ward building and laun 
dry at Austin State School, $55,-

» « * ■ -i-innjul

Dr. Hines Clai

M.al
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(eating ,
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EXCHANGE lyre all evening.

it «robably won’t startle you to ' A good story is told of a cub 
w that the average co-ed wears reporter by the Wall Street Jour- 

snuare feet o f lipstick per n,*b Here is the |i
murder story:
•Fortunately for the deceased,

Trinitv university students are ,j' \a<1 deposited all his money in 
u working on a school flag. Ideas ’ 0 )’a,‘h tht' da>' betore. He lost 

w being received from any of P,act*cally nothing but his life,"

Charles Branch: “ It’ ll be a hard
f:writ, hut we’ ll beat ’em about 7
points.”

<Juc Mcason: "VSe are going to 
take the ball ami show every one 
what we can do.”

Marvin MeKown: “ I think we’ll 
win Friday.”

Raymond Joy: “ We still have a 
good chance to win.”

Vernon Gibson: ” \Ve are going 
"ti the field Friday night and give 
them all we’ve got.”

Bernice Fitzgerald: “ When we 
g. t through the Burk boys will 
look like hash.”

William Simmons: “ We’ll win 
even if they are supposed to be 
tough."

( harlie ( lark: " I  think we’ll 
heat Burk.”

Merrell Diggs: “ We’ re gonna 
win.”

Reid Thompson: " I  think we’ ll

Discovering that he was a man, 
Delta Delta struck Joy Lively’s 
name from the rushing list after 
he had received bid.- from campus | 
sororities.

The only male enrolled in home 
economics department at Purdue 
must wear a bright pink powder 
put!’ sewed on his freshman cap. j 
He wants to become a dietician.

A person in the limelight may j 
he expected to be annoyed by in- i
sect.

ALL IN FUN

From the
any 

Hags sub-

m t  .
Ip  being
l.lip students. * *w*a* *•*»- ,iuir- .
E L j  the judges will choose the !***?* ' U.'y'‘-V colleges
■u,‘t The student body will sc- 1 Ktardust, ’ “ Night
E  the one to become the official i. I,ay’ „and.n Sn,oke 9ets in

Hag l ' OUr hyt‘s st,n rank favorites
among college students. “ Swing” 

... . . . .  . . music has slid to third place
Texas ( hnstian university stu- among music type-; slow rhythms 

|««t» bavi’ ,'vorn out three *di-|Hn. stiH on thl, , of lhl. lisJ 
|wn!i of Emily Posts book on eti- ________ ________ _
jaette and the fourth is in shreds, sFYMniJR m r m  iru T c  
¡cording to the librarian. The! stYM O UR HIGHLIGHTS
so« frequent borrowers arc boys.! . . . .  , .....
" ; It seems that Thelma \\ hite

has been nicknamed "Toots" by 
several boys in Seymour, the 
flirt.

It seems that II. K. respects old

WE AGREE

Girl: I maintain that love mak- 
k> is just the same as it always

Buy Friend: How do you know? 
Girl: 1 just read about a Greek 

Ljiden who sat and listened to a

MEALS CAUSE 
ISICK STOMACH

Meal-time again! Do you sit 
I down to the table with a 
j-.a i'y appetite and the joy of 
[eating a good meal? Or do you 
Is,it " f  dread the idea of eating 
I —feeling that you sort o f hate 
I to eat because you know how 
¡miserable you will feel after- 

f  -.vuids due to acid indigestion?

Now acid indigestion simply 
[means that your stomach con- 
■ tan:-, an excess o f acid. You 
J an quickly neutralize this ex- 

acid by taking a spoonful 
j f Bisma-Rex in half a glass 
L f water right after you eat.

Bisma-Rex is a pleasant-tast- 
|mg preparation that gives re
lie f  quickly front those distress- 
:ng symptoms o f acid indiges-

I : ■ n.
■

Bisma-Rex is sold only at 
1 ill Rexall Drug Store— Fer- 

r son Brothers Drug Store in 
rowell. Remember to look 

(fo r the Rexall Store sign, and 
¡:*e sure to ask for Bisma-Rex. 
•he four-way action antiacid 

I powder.

Fergeson
Brothers
Druggists

seems
age, or he never would have stood 
for what he received at Seymour. 
It ’s a $5 fine, H. K., to slap a per
son with glasses on, you know.

It seems that Crowell was rep
resented by two pep squads at 

i Seymour, the school squad and a 
squad behind the Seymour pep 

' squad.
We wonder how many fits of 

hysterics Jenny had after she 
heard Johnny got hurt, and how 
many Johnny had before some one 
told her he wasn’t. That's a life.

It seems that Ruby Statser took 
time out during the game to gaze 
at the stars. 1

It seems there is a new case for 
CHS.— "Rusty and Rorothy."

We won’t argue, gentlemen; 
you are perfectly correct.

We started yelling for women’s 
rights, and we wanted to be on an 
equal basis with the men; we have 
what we want; the right to vote 
and to hold positions in the busi
ness world.

So, certainly split the bill at 
the drug store, pay your own way 
to shows.

Twenty years ago girls just 
didn't do what is done today. Poo-' 
pie say— “ What is to become of 
this modern generation?" Ten to 
one, their parents said the same | 
thing when they were in their 
teans.

Just because the boys are po-! 
lite, they’re called “ ladies’ men.”  i

One must have good manners j 
and be polite to get along; be a ! 
lady or a gentleman. Be on your 
own; be modern.

An elderly gentleman went to 
a rejuvenating wizard and asked: 
“ Can you make me IS years old 
once more?”

Yes, was the reply, “ but it will 
cost you $10,000.”

Never mind what it costs, “ I ’ll 
take the operation.”

Six month.- later the rejuvenat
ing wizard asked for his money.

“ You can’t collect.”  said the 
patient. “ I ’m under age, and if 
you say I ain’t I ’ ll sue you for 
fraud." *

Folks Are Funny

;.j

L

Other people do not see 
the same person you see 
before the mirror.

THIS W E E K  IN  HISTORY

Lawyer: “ Then you admit that 
you struck the plaintiff with malice 
aforethought?”

Defendant, indignantly: “ You 
can’t mix me up like that. I ’ve 
told you twice I hit him with a 
brick, und on purpose. There 
wasn't no mallets nor nothin' o f 
the kind about it— just a plain 
brick like any gentleman would 
use.

Glendon 
butter."

Papa: “ John, 
brother.”

Sam (looking over into Glen 
don’t plate : “ Yes, you L-.”

Papa, I ain’t got no 

conect your

ON OSCULATION

V. A. FIELD TRIP

The V. A. class made a field 
trip Friday, Nov. I ” , to worm fif
teen hogs foi W. C. Eiwin, who 
lives about four miles southeast 
o f town.

The das.- had previously studied 
the symptoms and treatments for 

I round worms in hogs and after 
. seeing the bunch, the class decid
ed  that they were infested. Some 
|of the symptoms are: lack of ap- 
| petite and thin; rough, straight 
jh..ir; hump back; and listless. The 
¡treatment consisted o f  giving each 
hog a capsule containing china- 
podium after their feed had been 
withheld about twenty-four hours. 
Practically all the boys got a 

¡chance to use their bulldogging 
ability on the hogs, and actually 
give the treatment.

A kiss is a peculiar proposition, 
of no use to one, yet absolute bliss 
for two. The small goy gets it 
for nothing; the young man has to 
steal it, and the old man has to 
buy it. The baby’s right, the 
lover’s privilege, and the hypo
crite’s mask. To u young girl, 
faith; to a married woman, hope; 
to an old maid, charity.

(A  letter from Alva Spencer)
Dear Son:

This is the diflT from which the 
Spartans threw their defective 
children. Wish you were here.

Love,
• Dad.

PEP SQUAD

Soph: “ Well, what do you 
think of our little college town?"

Freshnvan: “ It certainly is
unique.”

Soph: “ Whadda mean, ’unique?"
Flush: “ It's from the Latin 

’unus, ‘one’ and 'equus, horse.”

the ball back across the net with 
the tiny racket. But it’s a very 
elusive thing— that ping pong 
hall.

Current romances have not been 
publicized, but this one demands : 
montion. Crowell high students1 
might be interested in this, too. j 
Floyd Carl Borchardt, freshman 
o f the primary grades, is escorting 
Oma Floy McLain about. Some
times he takes his mother along 
— but os chauffeur, mind you!—  
not chaperone.

Marney Stone is being misled at 
school these days. May he hurry 
and conquer those scarlet fever 
troubles.

The P. T. A. will meet on Thurs
day night this week, in order to 
meet, for it would be impossible 
to miss that Wildcat climax with 
Burkburnett Friday night.

An English club has been or
ganized by the high school group. 
LaVo.vce Lefevre was elected pres
ident; Blaine Barker, vice presi
dent; Polly Johnson, secretary; 
and Anita Traweek, treasurer.

There is to be a Thanksgiving 
program at the school house. Watch 
for the date next week.

November 15— Drake completes 
circumnavigation o f globe, 1580. 
Great file in Boston, 1X72.

N'ovemb r 16— Sherman's march 
began, 1864. Oklahoma admitted 
to the Union. 11*07.

November 17-—Congre-s met 
for tr.c first time in the newly 
erected capitol building in Wash
ington, D. ('., 1800. Tom Taggai. 
statesman, born, 1856. *

November 18— Panama Canal 
treaty signed, 11*05. First trial of 
an eighty-one ton gun at Wood 
rich ar-enal, England.

November 11*— James A. Gar
field, 20th picsident, boin, 1831. 
Lincoln's Gettysburg address, 
186;;.

November 20— Dissolution of 
Standard Oil Company ordered by 
the federal court, 1909. First is
sue of Arkansas Gazette, the first 
newspaper published in Arkansas, 
1819.

November 21— Thoma- Edison 
announced his invention of the 
pronograph, 1886. The pilgrims 
reached Cape Cod and executed 
the historic “ Mavflowet Compact.” 
1620.

o: namenUl o f t.\e garden.
Pokewecci —  A tall perennial

h > *. common in clearings, open 
woods, and along the borders o f 
w ods. The most poisonous part 
o f this plant is the large, fle-hy 
root. Children are sometimes 
poi.-.oned from eating the berries.

Monk.-hood — Plants cultivated 
in tr.e garden for ornament.

Red baneberry— A native per- 
( nnr.il herb found in rich wood- 
la .'! The red fruit o f this plant, 
and its relative, the white bane- 
beiry. are poisonous when eaten.

Thorn apple or Jimson weed—- 
An a-.nual herb found in cultivated 
field- ml wa re places on light 
soil . T i fruit and seeds are es
pecially poisonous.

Other plants to guard against 
include the w_ter hemlock, the 
European bittersweet, the common 
elder or elderberry, and purple 
foxglove.

Papillon, Native of Mexico

(Last Week in History)
November 8— Lincoln re-elect

ed President of the United States, 
1864. Maryland adopted r state 
eonstitution, 1776.

November 9— Marie Dressier, 
actress, born, 1873. Kaiser W il
helm, abdicated, 1!*1H.

November 10 — Ma-sacre at 
Cherry Valley, 1778. Pan-Ameri
can Exposition opened. New Or
leans, 1885.

November 11— Armistice sign
ed, 1918. Washington state admit
ted to the Union. 1889.

November 12— Sixty blocks of 
building.- destroyed by fire in Gal
veston, Texas; property loss of 
$4,000,000, 1885. Elizabeth C. 
Stanton, reformer, born, 1815.

November 1 3— John Drew, ac
tor, born. 1853. Edwin Booth, ac
tor, born, 1833.

November 11 —  Pike’s Peak dis
covered, 1806. Chas. Carroll, last 
signer o f Declaration of Independ
ence. died. 1832.

The papillon is not thought to 
be a European dog but a native of 
Mexico and brought to Spain by 
returning soldiers, says a writsr 
in the Los Angeles Times. There 
is a striking similarity between 
this tiny stout-hearted pal and 
that o f the lovely long-haired 
Chihuahua. ThL- breed was inter
bred with the dwarf spaniel, and 
the offspring the true papillon.

How Magician Fools Audience

It is not the speed o f the magi
cian’s hand that fools his audience. 
It is his ability to distract atten
tion from what his hand really i-s 
doing, plus sleight o f hand and 
mechanical apparatus.

Invented Artificial Writing 
Machine

('hark- Thurbin, o f Worcester, 
Ma-s., invented an artificial writ
ing machine (typewriter) in which 
the letter-spacing was effected by 
the longitudinal movement o f a 
cylinder.

DINOSAUER

The pep squad came back from 
Seymour with tired bodies and 
tore throats but very high spirits. 
Although they made no formation, 
they thoroughly enjoyed one made 
by Seymour.

LOCALS

WINNERS OR LOSERS

WHAT THE BOYS THINK

W. F. Statser says. “ It’ ll be a 
hard game, but we’ ll fight to the 

I end.
Junior Nelson: “ I f  Burk is ruled 

j out it will really be a fight, but 
if they aren’t it will still be a 
good game.”

Wayne Cunup: “ We’ ll win.” 
Johnny Lee Orr: “ I think we 

will win Friday.”

We wonder why Ed Roark went 
to sleep in the study hall Friday 
morning? He didn’t go to the 
game.

We wonder why Louise and 
Dorothy Nell didn’t go on the bug? 
Was it because they knew their 
boy friends would ask them to 
come home with them?

We wonder why Joyce White 
got stood up Saturday night? 
Could it have been the party for
got he had a date with her?

THINGS WE LIKE TO DO

Billie Brown— Skate.
Marjorie Spencer— Go with new 

boys.
Jack Fitzgerald— Neck.
Juanita Brown— Go to ball

Charlsie Austin enrolled in 
school Monday morning. She is 
from O’Donnell.

Nell Roberts o f Thalia visited 
Dorothy Flesher Sunday after
noon.

Lois Burns and Charlsie Austin 
visited in Childress and Quanah 
Sunday.

Reid Thompson went to Quanah 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Patterson and Mary Hou- 
souer visited in Lubbock Friday.

Walker Todd visited his V. A. 
boys Satuida.v at Margaret.

The pep squad went to Seymour 
last Thursday.

Mozelle Lemons spent Friday 
night in Quanah.

Frances Davis, Billie Brown, 
Marie Wells, Thelma Lois Moore, 
Tommie Haselotf, H. C. Brown, 
and Jack Fitzgerald were Quanah 
visitors Fridav night.

Lubbock.— Dug from a cliff near 
Calgary, pelvic girdle o f a 
dinosaur o f the upper Triassic 
age has just been placed on ex
hibit in West Texas museum, on 
Texas Technological College camp
us.

Dr. John Clark, former curator 
o f vertebrate fossils at the mu
seum, and W. C. Watt, chemistry 
instructor at Lubbock high school, 
found the specimen.

Age o f the fossil is definitely 
established as Triassic by its pe_ 
lulinr. rusty bronze color.

MANY POISONOUS PLANTS 
GROW IN FIELDS. MARSHES

check»
COLDS

and
FEVER

ANSWERS

1,

ATTENTION!
MR. CAR  O W NER — See Our

GOODYEAR
HOT WATER HEATERS

— and—

GOODYEAR TIRES and TUBES
(5 Months to Pay for Heaters and Tires)

Z E R O N E
Guaranteed Dependable Anti-Freeze!

Be safe for winter driving . . . have the as
surance your car is protected from 

Winter Hazards!

Winterize Your Car
Let us flush your differential «iti. "ur Alemitr 

flushes und re-fill with proper kind of presse. HjixudHIIMU 1 (Hill I “ “ l HA "  11,1 I' * . f» AAA
lubricant a s p e c ia lty -s h o u ld  be changed every o.OOU 

miles in new cars.

GULF PRODUCTS—W ILLARD

b a t t e r i e s

Crowell Service Sta.

games.
Frances Henry Johnson— Go to 

Thalia or Black.
Thelma Lois Moore— Go to Qua

nah.
Helen Harwell— Flirt.
Margaret Woods— Gripe.
Jess Whitfield —  Tease Miss 

Roark.
Edward Gafford— Chew gum in 

the study hall.
Richard Kelsey— Dream.
Joyce White— Go with Cecil.
Syble Mullins— Get the low

Crowell High School has select
ed an invincible football eleven. 
Their opinion deals out the fol
lowing team:

Flash Gordon, left end; Toar, 
left tackle; %Mickey Finn, left 
guard; Joe Palooka, center; 
Snuffy Smith, right guard: Pa 
Piffle or Muley Bates, lighi 
tackle; Dynamite Dunn, right end; 
Popeye, quarterback; Dick Tracy, 
halfback; Alley Oop, fullback; 
Tarzan. halfback.

Tobacco Road.
2. Elixir of Sulfanilamide.
3. Journal of the American Med

ical Association.
4. She was freed by a jury it 

New Brunswick. N. J., from the 
charge of murder for shooting 
Paul Reeves in defense of her 
honor.

5. Shirley Temple.
6. He is an expert golfer of 

Hollywood who recently was faced 
with a seven year old robbery 
charge neat Elizabethtown, New 
York, which was dismissed.

7. Ginger Rogers.
8. Annapolis, Maryland.
9. As editor of the Saturday 

Evening Post.

More than 200 different specie- 
o f poisonous plants, according t" 
estimates, grow in some states. 
Some are cultivated ii gardens, 
but the majority glow wild in 
fields, marshes, woods, or along 
the roadside.

Some are dangerous because 
they may be eaten by humans, pm- 

jticularly children, either bee iu 
they resemble plants known to be 
harmless oi because tht fruit or 

I flowers are attractive. Among the 
plants poisonous whei eaten by 

I man are:
j Lily-of-the-vallty— A cultivated

fir»t day
Liquid, Tablet* Headache, 

Salve,Note Drop* 30 minute*
Try "Rub-My-Ti»m,”  World’» Be*l 

Linament

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

BRING ME YOUR JUNK CARS
I am in the market for automobiles that are ready 

to be junked. They will be torn down and good parts 
retained at my shop for re-sale. S.*e me for used parts.

Q.V.W1MNINSHAM
East Side of Square. Only Blacksmith on the Square

"You ’ll ba ahead in all w ays with a

NEW 1938
PHILOSOPHICAL PHRASES

down on every one.
Iva Ruth Gafford— Talk. 
Clyde Etltly— Tend to babies.

ASSEMBLY PROCRAM

A very interesting assembly 
program was presented by Miss 
Patton last Wednesday morning 
in the high school auditorium. The 
numbers were as follows: Stunts, 
"Just a Love Nest,”  “ A Visitor,” 
"On the Phone,”  "A  Bit o f Rib
bon,”  violin solo, “ Faculty Bur
lesque."

Those taking part were: Ber
lin e Fitzgerald. Garland Rasberry, 
Raymond Joy, Virginia Coffey, A. 
Y. Olds, Jou Wells, Theda Wright, 
Gene Fox, Joyce White, John Lee 
Oir. Wilma Lovelady, Lena Gene 
Green. Mary Bruce. James Erwin, 
Faye Zeibig. Jenny Dee Coffey. 
Mary Housouer. Dorothy Win- 
ningham, Mrs. Rucker.

People who work under other 
people are often over-worked.

To be alive is often more o f a 
problem than a privilege.

The word “ original”  has not 
had a chance to be correctly used 
for some years.

Man’s love foi his fellowman 
has come more nearly to mean his 
love for a fellow’s woman.

It is only necessary to grow old 
to become indulgent. I see no 
fault committed that I have not 
committed myself.— Goethe.

The man who will live above 
his present circumstances is in 
great danger o f living in a little 
time much beneath them.— Addi
son.

CHEVROLET!
You’ll be ahead in the great 
things you g e t— You’ll be 
ahead  in the small price 
you pay I

PICK-UPS

Add new ways o f gate crashing: 
sophomores at Purdue University 
rode down a dumb waiter in order 
to gain admittance to the fresh
man mixer, and then were ejected.

If all the students in N. T. S. T. 
C.— 2,200 of them— were to dance 
to swing music for two hours, 
enough heat would be generated to 
heat a two story house for four 
days in ordinary winter weather, 
or, enough energy would be re
leased to raise a five-ton elephant 
64 miles in the air. We leave it 
to you to determine energy re
leased if the students were doing 
the Big Apple.

Three hundred blurry-eyed, un
der-slept Ohio State freshmen 
congregated \\ ednesday on th. 
.-tens of the gymnasium. They 
waited for half an hour for the 
remainder o f the class to arrive 
for freshman convocation. Then 
one o f them looked at his program 
to find that the meeting was for 8 
p. m. not 8 a. m.

Foard City Scholastics HÉ
(By School Reporter)

Lots o f news this week— about 
past, present end future happen
ings.

Buster Whitby proved that there 
is not always room for one more 
when he packed 25 in his orange 
school bus and journeyed to Sey
mour last Thursday. How those 
Foard Cityites yelled, and swelled 
the ranks of the Wildcat loyalists.

The fact that people have d if
ferent opinions makes life inter
esting. Last week the English 
classes held a formal debate on the 
question: Resolved: That the Ford 
is a better car than the Chevrolet. 
A fter long and heated discussions, 
much waving o f car advertise
ments. and the reading o f letters 
o f endorsement written by local 
people, the debate was tied. Th 1 
main thought which ran through 
the debaters’ minds, says your re
porter, was something like this: 
"The (Chevrolet or Ford) ear is 
the better because my dad owns 
one. and as in most debates, each 
person came away feeling more 
strongly his fiist opinion.”

Colored rubber balls are now 
being bounced about by the pri
mary children while the high school 
ones chase ping pong balls. The 
idea behind ping pong is to knock

Take a good long look at the smart, modern, distinctive 
lines of the new 1938 Chevrolet; count the many exclusive 
advanced features this beautiful car brings to vou; and 
you’ll know you 'll bo ahead with a Chevrolet!

It's the car that is complete, and that means it’s the only 
low-priced car combining all the modern features listed 
at the right. See it at your Chevrolet dealer's— today!

•ON MAST« Of unt
moons ONi r

Fo r  2 7

SYMBOL Û* 
SAVINGS

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, b m l  M w ,  M * . t ^ ru m  
n iT R o r r .  M ic h ig a n

M. & S. Chevrolet Co,
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Rep. Marvin Jones 
Releases Statement 
on Crop Production

The following statement has 
■een i revived from Hon. Marvin 

Jones, chan man o f the Oommittte 
on Agriculture, in tie  U. S. House 
of Representative-, favoring 
voluntary or 
crop control 
or i onip, «M\ i up 
follow s ;

Miii-: of the members of th 
House ( mmittei on Agriculture 
seem to ¡»refer a voluntary farm 
program as to most commodities.

“ Personally I favor the volun
tary or premium method rather 
than p. nalty or compulsory con-

the

Futler gained 1 and Bledsoe j
lo -1 2. Bledsoe ¡»unted out-of- j 
tournis on ills 18. Joy gained 1 ¡ 
und th it lost 1. Joy advanced the 
ball to Seymour'- .!!*. Crowell 

'penalized 5 yards for offside, tin 's  j 
punt was blocked tnd Seymour re- 

i covered on the SO.
Evans knocked d» ' n Barber's 

'¡»as-. Barber gained 1J oil a lat- 
right end. Uutlei

Many New Subscriptions and 
Renewals Being Received During 

Fall Campaign Now in Progress
control. It

C»mtinut*
in the samt with thank
withal pray;in$g a so t or
G»»d XV e I'e-n unto u? a
utteranut* to -pe'ak the my
Chrn-t -Ce»! os.-ian- 4:2-3.

it i? a '»ul plan for e
tí» Stop for a while anel c
on their lives. How

d «  ateh 
.sgiving; 
us. that 
door of 

sterv of

heck up 
much of life

ral around right cm
premium method of gained 2 and Uaibei passed incom-
rathev than penalty plete. Chandler to Ctowell 26. But-1 ,

U fumbled and lost 1 and Crow-! ‘ he annual tall aubsuipiton end of bargain «lay- we will nave 
ill took the ball on downs. campaign which has been carried the best paid-up subscription list

.! \ picked til- and Ori added j on by Th.' News for the past tif- in th,- history • f the home-town 
two in«.re. Jox gained 5 nd Fitz- t<>'" °> twenty years is now in paper.
gcraid kicked out on Seymour's prtigr» «> and we are thunk, u) for Renewals and ni xx subscribers

the -¡»lenilid start made so far. id r ived  since Oct. 27 are as fol- 
Iluring this campaign The News i- lows: C. A. Bullion, Truseott; K. 
81.50 per year and we have a liavis, Tulia; George Burress, 
numbei o f attractive clubbing of- Lubbock; D. 1). Adums. Rt. 1; F. 

tiers with the dailies, the Semi- VV. Goodman, Rt. 1; Mis- Iilu Rich- 
Weekly Fa. m News and the Path- aidson, San Antoni«»; Mr-. T. J. 
tinder, to offer our subscribers. Priest, Rt. 2.

The Foard County News and W. II. Tamplin, Rt. 1; Grady 
the Star-Telegram, one year, 8:20; Graves, eitv; \Y. T. Graves, Steph- 
the W ichita Falls Record-News or enville; C. T. Hold, Rt. 2; Mrs. J. 
Daily Times with The News, one A. White, Rt. 1; W. C. Baker, 
year, 85.50; Semi-Weekly Farm 1 Harlingen; Earl M. Norman. Rt. 
New .- and The F’oanl County News, ¡1, Flo.vdada; K. R. Roland, Foard I 
one year. $2.15; The Pathfinder Citv: T. C. Crokcr, Chillieothe;1

"B y using soil conservation 
payments ami adding additional 
! nd- secured through tariff oqual- 

r.g tax»-. premiums can be paid 
to the farmer as an offset to the 
tariff, and he will then have a bet
ter incorni, and at the same time 
his products can flow into the mar
ket- at onie and abroad.

"On the other hand, the penalty 
ot , « mpulsory control method will 
tend te curtail our markets both 
hen and in foreign countries by 
» ncouraging foreign competition 
..nd domestic substitution.

“ There are two extremes. Some 
fav, r production in unlimited

38. Chandler made 4 and Bledsoe 
added 6 yard- mole. Chandler ac
counted t'oi 2 and Bledsoe circled 
left end to Crowell's 4 1. Chandler 
made it a first down «>n the 43 
Bledsoe fumbled and lost 6. Bar- 
b. » passed incomplete. Chandler 
picked up ‘.i anil Bledsoe punted 
out on Ctowell’s 5. Joy made 1. 
Scymoui drew a 5-yard offside 
pen ¡lty. Joy through center for 
S. Joy added 1 and Orr failed to

Crowell, Texas, Noe. ) , ]

INSURANCE
Do you have adequate protection against FI UK.

H M l md W IN D S T O R M  on your property? If not, 
consult us tor th0 Pro»H!r |)rotectlon'

We represent some of the strongest and most out- 
t 'indiiuf fire insurance companies in the state. The 

cost o f insurance is insignificant compare.l with the
protection it gives you.

Wo will take pleasure in assisting you to get just 
the kind of insurance you _________________________

HUGHSTON • SPENCER AGENCY
,... -  Crowell, TexasPhone

FF A  Chapter Selects 
Aims and Committees In The News

is left for y 
complisned 
thing you
re.-t o f i.fe 
more worth 
fying? lnvi 
business for 
which wav

ou? What haxe you ai - 
so far? Is there sonie- 
rould do to make tne 

more profitable 
xvhile and more satis- 

mtories are taken in 
the purpose o f seeing 

the business is going 
and what can be done about it. 
Sometimes -uch a cheek in business 
result? in a complete change of 
plan- and ta tics. A cheek up of 
one’s iife might also result in just 
as complete ami just as radical 
change. It is often worth trying.

y agreed, 
cominer-. 

«ns would 
means of 
The d if- i 

>r nations I 
: to profit !

and final
kets. 
linde

Crowell 0. Seymour 0
Second Quarter

Powell pas-ed incomplete. Me- 
Nit ! failed to gain nd then made 
3. Bledsoe’s punt was killed on

quantities regardless o f price. I Crowell’s 23. Fitzgerald lost 2. 
i • - v. u ill undertake by com-) Joy gained 1. Crowell penalized 6
pulsorx control to 
rary high price regardle 

tffect on

gain. Joy gained Orr made 1
and then lost 1. Joy picked up 2 a ,- —; ---■ . • ...........  ' ;. ..... , . whit
at-! Fitzgerald's punt was killed Foard t ounty News, one year, Oscar ̂ Bonian. city. J. A. Whit
on the 50 as the quarter ended. | field, Rt. 2.

are anxious to athi new sub- A. G. Bell. Rt. 1; Mrs. W. Luk. 
10 OUr llst as wt'H »# to Johnson, Thalia; T. I.. Johnson, 

° Sl " no are al,'e* d>' tak-1 Spur; B. L. Johnson. Forney; Dr. 
, rm7;LPa|“  to .rt‘n«w  then- sub' l J- E ' Johnson. Mineral Wells; B. F. 

s iinn lka deeply Hinds, city; Robert Long. Cam-
app ecate the loyal support given lose, Alberta. Canada; Harold 
b,\n Pa*4. by <>ur many Hind*. Eldorado, Ark.; Miss Mvrna

gain a tempo- yards for offside. Fitzgerald punt- , “ -aders and this support has 1 Holman, city
egardles-- f its ed to Butler on Crowell's 42. <,one 'jiuch ln helping us to carry L. W. Havnes. San Angelo-

utlets and mar- , McNiel made 2. Seymour pen- JV1 uJ i . T strenuous circumstances. '
A mi Idle course that would aiized 5 yards for offside. Pow- , ° n/ It,?ns * re better this fa ll no

'.»’.• to secure a fair price el! again passed incomplete. Joy ‘ ! ban they have been in sev-
an.i at tlu -ame time to produce returned Bledsoe's punt from his“ 8 -vears- even i f  the price o f 
a :! the market will absorb own 10 to the 17. Joy failed t«i tllt1ton ls not "hat was expected,
!“>tk in this and other countries gain. Butlei intercept« Orr'* pas*1“ ” ”  " e s,ncerel.v hope that at the

'

A. R. Sanders, city; J. R. Pittillo, 
Thalia Star Rt.; Mrs. Rudie Hol
len, Sanitorium; J. R. Coffman. 
Albuquerque. N. >1.; G. A. Mitch
ell, city; .1. H. McDaniel, Foard 
City.

. d semi to he dcsirable. and retumed it to thè Wildcat’s
“ li .* important that our fo r - , 20.

.■iti; markets -hould not b, sur- '  Barbe, picked up 1 and Chand- 
■ mi. red. Any adjustment or ]er carried thè ball to thè 10. Stai 

atro, i : » »grani sbeuld be shaped >t.r a„d Johnson dropped Chand- 
-, thes, market- can he gradually ]t,r for a 5.yar<) ¡oss t handler 
regained.

15 Years Ago
The following item* were take 

in whole or in part from the mu 
of The Foard County Newt 
Nov. 17, 1922.

6,462 Bale* Ginned
According to the Governmeq 

report there were 6,462 bales
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English Words of Saxon Origin

The majority of English words 
o f Saxon origin.

Panther Game-
t'i • a. . from Page One!

rin*. -' er. and on the fe»lle»w- 
; lay Bledsoe ¡»assed to Itut- 
n the Crowell nine. The final 
tie inow the teams wort
- ..b r«»i another ¡, av.

Panther* Score Fir»t 
t- Panthers drew first blooit in 

v id  quarter two ¡»lays after 
. f (. rowill - punt.-. Butler re- 
■ »1 F.tzgerald's pun: from the 
ray stripe t«» the Wildcats’ 
-rive. On the following play.

e heaved a forward pass to 
-sa -vKn a»lvaneed the i»all to 
Crowell two-yard line from

M

made 1 and Barber gained 1. Crow- 
jell took the ball on downs. F’ itz-
■ gerald kicks from his oxvn 12 to 
1 thi 50 and Butler returned it 5 
yards. A pass. Bledsoe to Mike- 
ska. placed the ball on the Croxv-
• l! 2. Barber went over for a 

¡touchdown on the following play.
Bledsoe’.- ki k was low. Seymour _ . , _... ... i ,, The Special Session—

i >>, 1 r O W t r i l  U .  j

Orr took Bledsoe's kick on the The writer arrived in Washing- 
( »»well Is  and returned to th ton last Friday in preparation for 
n. Joy was held fo r no gain. Fitz- the special session and finds the 

g, aid passu) incomplete. Barber different numbers rapidly coming 
intercei :» d Fitzgerald's pas- ar. 1 in to be here for the opening o f 
returned to hi« own I'd. the >» — ion. By the time you read

' handlt m ice 11 yaids then this, the President will have made
more. Barber picked uj» 1. A clear to the ( »ingress in his op

al' • i netted 15 yards. Chandler ; cuing message hi - view- regarding 
; iled to gain and then Barber the major legislation to be consid- 

n..nit 7. Seymour penalized 15 eu-d at this session, i. e., Crop
■ard- l'i r holding. Orr intercept- Control. Wage and Hours, Tax

ei! Bledsoe's ¡»a-.- and returned 1e Loophole. Departmental Reorgan- 
•hi Crowell 17. Orr dropped ization and Power Regulation. 
F’ :tzgerald’s ¡»ass in thi last plav None o f the above mentioned 

the first half. Seymour 6, Crow- measures aie ready for immediate 
: ell 0. i consideration except Departmental

allowance for droughts, exports, 
etc., the surpluses to be handled 

¡by more favorable amendments to 
our marketing and loan laws. Sev
eral different agricultural bills 

j are pending and it is hard at this 
i stage o f the game to anticipate 
the outcome of this legislation. 
There is strong sentiment in the 
Senate Agricultural Committee at 
thi- time favoring agricultural 

! crop control for all basic < em-! 
mooities and it i- believed that 

i such a bill xvill be favorably con-1 
: siderei! by the Senate. The House 

Agricultural Committee leaders 
seem to favor a voluntary control 
program with increased subsidy! 

1 payments to secure' production 
control— with elimination > f pro - 
essing taxe s, leaving thi- e|uesti(»n I 
o f raising revenue to tr..• Tax 
Committees to financi such a pre
grain. Secretary Wallace mad»- 
clem that the Administration 
vors compulsory crop control of ; 
all basic commodities xvith suffi
cit ut processing tax»'- to finance 
same. It xvill be remembered the 
Supreme Court declared uncini-; 
stitutiona] the processing tax fea
ture in AAA.

Seventeen objectives were set 
up at a recent meeting o f the 
Crowell FT A Chapter and com 
mittee- were appointed to be in' 
charge o f each of the objective*, j 

The objectives and committees 
»elected by the chapter are as fo l
lows :

To hold a “ Father and Son’ 
banquet. Bob Middlebrook, e'hair- 
mgii, Clark Brown and Glendon
R usscll.

To enter teams in district, area . , . _  . „
and state contests. Herman Blev- cotton ginned in Foard County p,
ins. chairman; Raymond Joy and 01 to V 0' - *' 1 .̂ ls was bal-
Frank Dunn. . ~  at th“ ^

To complete 100 per cent proj- tunu la' 1 yemr- 
ects started. Albert Cox, chair-! 0
man; Reid Thompson. C. H. S. Popular*

To entertain the F'HT girls and A popularity contest was heH 
hold pi.-nics. Cecil Carroll, chair- last we-ek and the proceeds we-n 
man; F>ed Ely and Fldxvard Gaf- to the Melting Pot. The winned 
ford. o f the contests are as follow*

To conduct project show. Sam ! Most popular senior, Paul Crewj 
Jius-edl, ch'.irman; Tommie Huse-: most popular junior. Vera , 're'u 
loff and William Simmons. most popular sophomore. Bil! NoJ

To -ponsor picture show ami man; most popular boy in -choc 
elect FT A sweetheart. Kenneth John Carter; most populai girl ij 
Halbert, chairman; Wayne Cobb 
and Cecil Carroll.

To -tag«- high school assembly 
I»,-gram. Glenn Shook, chairman;' 
and Garland Rasberry.

To purchase FTA banner and 
1?. S. flag. R i c h a r d Davidson, j 
»•I airman; James Long and Frank
lin Flvans.

To purchase' project produ.1

school, Geneva WisKon; best -¡»on 
Bill Elliot ; best athlete, Z»*fl 
Campsey.

will »tito  I 
tntry ,

aangi

nig that 
¡Vo cent, 
addrot

xxhich ¡»eiint Barber plunged over 
for th- firs: -iote. Bledsoe*- place 
kick for tht extra point xva.- low. 

Wildcat* Come Through
Th, Wildcats returned to their 

old !'< i-m early t. the rhird quarter

aia
hi? »

see - kick was returned 21 
to the Crowell 41 by F'itz-

Second Half I Re-organization. . „
I xvill give you the general out- Wa* c and Hour 

look at this time on these impor- Wage anel hour legislation was
pass.d by the Senate last Session WBAF 
and after considerable delay and I charge 
much amendment, was reported 

House lai-

»1 the ru-t
: and
eak tli Tr: - world's rewards tnav

1  ten misplaced but God’s rf . . . ~f So  matter !low large a
or attic is. it eventually b
filled up.

Bleds
ya rd _____  _______  _. . r ___
c aid. Joy made 6. Orr added 2 tunt jiiece.- o f legislation, 
and Joy -kirted left » nel for 16.
Orr ma«le- 5. Joy picked up 2 ami Crep Control—  
then failed t, gain. Joy through 

r- the winning points. Fitz- center feu fi. Orr added 1 ar.d .Joy 
»•turned Bledsoe-'.- kickoff maeu- 17 arounel right end to the 

wr. 41-yard stripe; a series Seymour 3. Orr pushed the ball 
f twel.. : ay-, with Joy anil Orr to the 1 and Joy picked up about 
a • ying the bali. Orr placed th»' 2 fee>t. A fter failing to gain, Joy 

hall on the Seymour 3-yard line went over for the touchdown. A 
and on the1 fourth down Joy went pass 
over from the six-inch line. Canup, was

end, out- point. Crowell 7, Seymour f

purchase
» »i-op' i atively. Basil Nelson, chair
man; Fred Borchardt and Glenn 
Shook.

To »ni outage FF’A membership. 
Carl Connell, chairman: Jack Bail- 

ley and Jim Hill Flrwin.
To encourage all to practice 

1 parliamentary procedure. Billy 
Russell, chairman; James Welch 
and Clois Orr.

T »  landscape new school builel- 
ing. and homes. Tommie Haseloff. 
chairman; Glendon Rus-ell and 

I Vernon Gibson.
To encourage pest eradication.

Born 15 Year* Too Soon
(F’rom the E«lit»»rial Column) 
H»»\v things change. Tin- ok 

fashioned girl used to stay at hoi 
hecause she had nothing t.
Now she goes xvith a- litt! a 
can keep on.

. IHUV.ll Itliu'llljlllt 111, »
It seems that the Agricultura favorably out of the

•grabbing Wildcat

Committees o f the Senate and 
House have been heileling hearings 
• m thi.- legislation, and have n»»t 
as yet reached any definite con
clusion on the ways and means of 
legulatir.g the basic agricultural 

t!- m Fitzgerald to ( aiiup commodities. Some favor control 
complete for th»' deciding ,,f products through acreage on

“ apt"
I P1

t a Panther back to com- 
tzgerald’s pa

; the pi e— lit voluntary plan, with I was reported’ by the 1

“ These enormous over- 
o f these different utili- 

tie-s, amounting annually to over 
one billion dollars for electricity, “ "on-, 
an.l similai amounts for the "ti 
er utilitie-s, based uimn volumes 
o f business done, does not permit 
this tremendous burden place1»! 
upon the shoulders o f the fanner 
ami laborer, the ultimate consum- 

|tr. to be shifted from them to 
death many amendments w « l *' 1 -omenn- el-i. because thev cannot placed on this legislation betöre it 1

: William Simmons, chain»»;
Mas,0111 Callaway,

To encourage chapter 
j Raymond Joy, chairman;
I F leshei and Wayne Cobb

T' • n> ' ui age -tamia» »! • i»J
havi«" on tri|»s. Granville Mu!l:n| 
’hail man; Hugh Sollis ami \Yii*o 
Starne*.

To encourage member- • 
¡vance in F'F’A work. Jam« W» 
chairman; Billy Russell at : Sa| 
Russell.

T '> send a dele gate' t, ti" T  :.i 
National F'F'A Convent GtH 
ton Sikes, chairman, and J.

hor Committee. Before the bill \ 
was reported out o f the House- La
bor Committee, labor's great 
champion, the chairman o f the- 
labor committee, our late- beloved 
Billv Connery died. Following hi:
e!

»■ »8 ' bi-zger.ld kicke«! ove» the goal increasing subsidies to invite co- tn„ ...h
l« ,v »’ <• ox- .i .<■ ar c tr.e hall wa. put in plav , ,w Mouse.  i ho 

h boy.- bad their on -he Sevmour 20 i», t.os«e«-i..ñ j Kratlon> baxing in^view continu- Committee refuse
ail bul Canup took 
’ the hands of the

Code* Long in Ute Joy through center for 2 and 
then 1< st i yards. Orr again drop-

Sam J. Muirhead
Physician and 

Surgeon
Office in

CORNER DRUG STORE
Phnoes Office, 246; Re*., 46

ttu tai 
Seymour tail.

Weak on Paste*
Crowell'# passing attack was 

a<ily p-'i»r. The- Wildcats com- 
i ieted only one- pa.-- for 11 yarei.- 
xvith five 
tercepted
yards front five passes, throw
ing seven incomplete and haxini
• ne intercepted. end for 12 yards. Statser recover

( : well’s rust ing attack gain- ed Chandler'.« fumble on the Sey- 
1 d 159 yard- a? compared with the rnour 38.
Panther« 133 yard.- from i-ushing. j Orr picked uj» 10 yards through { 

McK '\n was the outstanding de- center and Joy added. 2 more. Joy. 
fer.siv« Wildcat player n the line made one and on the next play was 
and \v - < lo.-elv f"liowed by Stat- thrown for a 6-yd. loss by Mike.— ! 

Evan-. Ciii'.-oi and Johnson, ka. Fitzgerald’s pass was incom-1

expense ot tne ten- come or final form o f this legisla
ted and small farmer. Others la- { ¡ on because o f the heat applied
vor a modified continuation of the and being applied by big business.

P« d a pas- from Fitzgerald. Jov pie-sent agricultural program with 
¡r.i"mplete anel two in- punted over the goal line for a a graduated Hale or unit tax on all Tax Loophole—

S' vmour netted 103 touchback and the ball was taken .products Vreyond the average con- , „  . ,
• by the Panther« on their own 20- . umption »>’f  our nation over a secretary Morgenthau and Sen- 
: vard -tripe. Barber circled right period o f years, plus a reasonable d o r  Byrd (\a.| in recent radio

end for 12 yards. Statser recover- 1 ' broadcasts, vied w,t8 ...1,

» ontrol the price o f their product# 
or o f their services, they are thus 
forced to pay all these unreason
able charges.”  These high rates j 
can and should be reduced to 
where the great masses o f our 
people can enjoy these services at 
price- they can afford to pay.

Little TVAs now Vicing proposed 
by the Administration to be lo
cated throughout the Nation, when 
completed, should go a long way , 
in furnishing satisfactory yard
sticks for rates and a large part . 
of the cheap power needed by the

Clyde W . 
BENNETT, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR 
"There'll Be No Regret*”
Bank o f Crowell Building

C R O L U E L L . T E X  P  5

John B la ir -
broadcasts, vied with each oth» » consumers o f electricity*in nin-in.. .8,. ».„»__ : * . » ‘ «H ie i l ï ,

Exclusive 
Life

Insurance 
Ser\ ice

Nine years 
with 

GREAT 
NATIO NAL 

LIFE
I n*u ranee 
Company

JOE COUCH. Vernon
Old Farmer* Slate Bank Bldg.

in uiging the balancing e>f the 
budget, each sparring for open- 

, ings, ducking and dodging the 
most perplexing questions now- 
confronting Congress and the Na- 
tion. Balancing the budget is to 

(Continued from Page One.) be desired by ail and the elimina- 
F itzgcraid and Orr played brilliant i lete and th< Panthers took pos- nients, including the year John,*‘on ° f  ‘ be glaring tax loopholes 
•'• •r.-: .' bai from their ka k- session of the ball on downs. Blair was bora, through the year; j ”  our *aWfI ar.‘ ’ . to be desired by 
, d positions. Barber mad< 10. Butler picked , 1934 «hows that John Blair 'w a s "

Joy and Orr were the o ,t.-tan«i- 6. McKo-.vn recovered Chanel- bora before Sept. 1, 1918. anel
: c ffensive players for Crowell. ' ler'- fumble on the Seymour 40. .¡nee the Constitution and Rules 
Baiber. Chandler and Butler led Crowell wa.- penalized 5 yards for|()f  ifce p 

Panthers, in ,-ev<ra 1 drives offside. Joy hit center for 0 
that -e-t the invading Wildcat.- back the quarter ended, 
on their heels xvith Mikeska grab
bing playing honor.-, hot- often-i ( amjr
-»vely and defensively, at his end j „ y purKv(I „., lIlr , c;llluur i v .
posit 10̂ ;. Hf*. ainnc. stopped many pr,welJ rr.a<le 1. McNiel a<ided 1.1 birthday,’ and this bulletin fuvther 
« rowui piny* eaten- • Bledsoe picked up 4 and then; states that
;ncr placed the \\ il. ats m a hole  ̂ to Joy on tht* Crowell 40, | evidence shall be final in deciding

». m-a.'.y !i..eient occa.-ion-. eh,, returned it to the mid-stripe, i disputes arising under thi« rule.
Play by Play » • . . . .  - - 1 -  ---

F tzgerald took Bledsoe’* kick 
'on hi- own 20 and re-turaed to

DEPENDABLE, ACCURATE

m e c h a n i c a l  s e r v ic e

'niversity Interscholastic 
League states that 'No one shall 
take part in any contest in that 

La*t Quhrter ! League who, on the first day o f
passed incomplete and1 September preceding the contest, 

punted to the Seymour 20. has leached his or her nineteenth
,d this bulletin fuidher 
' Earliest documentary

Seyn ur’s 41. Orr and Joy ear
ned • hall to the Panthers' 40 
.•*»•! O’ fumbled with Barber re* 
overing on the Panther 30.

Joy circled »iirht end for 22 1 Recent affidavits o f date of birth 
ys ds. Crowell dre-w another 5- are not accepted as evielence o f 
yard penalty for offside. Joy lost1 date of birth.”

Y O U R  P H O T O G R A P H
The cheapest and most highly prized present you can 

give and only you can buy.

Solve a dozen Christmas problems with something your 
friends will appreciate.

Act quick— take advantage of our 

NO VEM BER  SPE C IALS

L V . R O B E R T S O N

1. fumbled but Simmons recov
ered for a los« of 3 yards. Orr 
-kirted left end for 9 yards. Joy 

j made 8 but the ball went over on 
downs.

McNiel made 5. Powell passed 
incomplete and then pa.s-ed to 
Miweska for 4 yard-. Bledsoe 
made 17. McKown dropped Pow-

The revolution of the commit
tee was signe’d by the three mem
bers. It stated that the commit
tee found John Blair ineligible on 
the basis o f the original birth rec
ords entered in the ledger o f Dr. 
J. A. Collins o f Gordonville. Tex
as, the doctor attending at his 
birth, on the census records in

«•11 for a 9-yard lo,-s. Powell pass-1 Wichita County scholastic records 
1 ed incomplete on an attempted jat Wichita F'alL- and on the cen

sus scholastic records in Cotton¡.-.rein pa.-«. McKown broke 
through again to throw Powell for 
:»n ther los o f 9 yards. Joy re- 
tumed Ble»i«o«'s punt from the 
50 to the Panthers' 43.

Joy made- two and Orr added 8 
more for a first down. Joy failed 
•(» ga»n and then lost 2. Fitzgerald 
■■a.—•»•«I incomplete and then pass- 

i i d 'n Orr far 1 1 yard- but the ball 
went over <>n downs.

1 Powell p .-<■(! to Mikeska who 
I wa finally dragged down on the 
! Seymour 48 by Joy. Butler made 
|l Powell passed incomplete. But- 
| ler pa-sed to Mike«ka to Crowell's 
1!». On the last play o f the game, 
Bledsoe passed to Butler to the 
9. Crowell 7, Seymour 6.

County. Okla.

THANKS

The County Federation wishes 
to thank the B. & P. W Club for
sponsoring the benefit for the 
county library'.

THANKS

I wish to thank those who help
ed me in any way in the contest 
conducted by M. S. Henry & Co. 
The votes given me were greatly 
appreciated.

Mrs. J. S. Owens.

_   - - MSOIIVU U >
the masses and bitterly fought by 
the classes, but neither o f these I 
gentlemen had much to say on j 
either o f these important »¡ues- : 
tions. The Tax Committees of I 
the House and the Senate after i 
jointly considering tax loophole- | 
legislation, seem to have little in
formation to offer at this time, 
giving Congre«s any definite an
swer to this great question.

Departmental Reorganization—

The President will no doubt 
strike hard at this session to more 
efficiently reorganize all Govern
mental agencies. Certainly a 
definite program of planning and 
reorganization o f all Government
al Departments into a more co-or
dinating co-operating and less 
duplicating system of agencies 
should be speedily worked out and 
enactcel into law at this session of 
Congress, and there is no doubt 
but what many bureaus and com
missions should be eliminated with 
little cost o f efficiency and at 
great sav.ngs to the taxpayers. 
The President, the House and the 
Senate all have widely different 
views on this important subject, j

Power Legislation—
It is to he hoped that the Su

preme Court will render an early 
decision in the Duke Power vs. 
Greenwood County, South Caro-1 
lina, ease, which will clarify the 
Supreme Court’s position on this 
important question. The- tre
mendous charges annually made 
by the utilitie# should be regulat
ed, for as stated in last Sunday 
night’s broadcast over W FAA and

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN

WASHING and GREASING
Upholstery Vacuum Cleaned 

Raymond s Magnolia Station 
Call Wholesale orders to 216-J

RAYM O ND  B U R R O W
Magnolia Petroleum Agent

SEE TH E G IA N T  32-V O L T

W INCH ARGER
CHEAPEST I*OWER IN  T H E  W O R LD  

Cost 50c Per Year to Operate

^ ou can have bright, joyful electric lights when
ever you want them . . .  in your home, bam, poultry 
house and yard. Free electricity, will pump your wat
er, operate the vacuum cleaner, and run the washing
machine. You can enjoy your radio for hours every 
•lay without a thought of expense, without fear of run
down batteries, and you ean sharpen tools and make 
other hard farm jobs easy.

90-DAY G U A R A N T E E  
TW O YEA R  G U A R A N T E E  ON BATTER IES  

Installed by Experienced Electrician

V A LT O N  W A L L A C E
East Side of Square

I
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AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Low Rates 
Quick Service 
Confidential 
Local Payments

SPENCER FINANCE COMPANY
Phone 283 Corner Rock Building

Radio batteri» - and tubes— W. 
K. >V omack.

Sell your roultry. eggs, hides
U': . <11 ih t., M' ve: !'

W INE, W O M EN A N D  HORSES

Locals
beautiful new Sun Rose 

¡(j,m shades.— W. R. Womack.

Th world's best books Cor boys 
and «iris, only 25. this week.—  
Reeder'- Drug Store.

Mrs Coystal McClure visited 
her sister. Miss Erma Brown, in 
Fort Worth last week.

loi..¡ce i o,

'■ ■' bl t books tor bo ►. 
tcii'l'’ . “ lily 25- tijs week.—  
ei Di ;ig Store.

Nell your poultry, eggs, cream 
alni hides and buy your feed at 
I ! ! la : d Produce Co.

Have you seen the Zenith arm 
•hair and other 1938 radios?- W. 
R. Womack.

1 will open a Helpy-Sslfy luun 
dry in Thalia Monday morning, 
Nov. 22.— Ethel Wallace. 22

Mrs. K. I). Bishop, Mrs. Alice 
i ¡Her and A. (). Davidson, all of 
Dallas, are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shepherd of 
Crowell.

I

\\l /

playing against the Bu.-kburnett 
boys.

Fitzgerald and f'anup will in 
raring to go at their i nd pe-itiuns 

; at the opening whistle tomorr ow 
night. The pa- combination. Fitz- 

-gerald to (anup, be- attrot<d at 
I tention at almost every town in 

i h they have displayed their 
a F.ir.gei aid the principal 
part of ( io veil's extra point to . 
i "-¡o' department. He ha- -la- 

ed the bail over the nai for 16 
I ir: .- and ha- failed 15 t , w-. 
*Vhen he dotsn't rda <■ kic k h" 
-hoots pu.--..- . nd the majoritv o f 

' « xtra jo int heave- have been 
completed. Fitzgerald aiso -hares 

.punting ilutie- with Orr.
At the tackle position in the 

\\ 'Ideal forward wall will be two 
he ( a’ -' best defensive men, 

Mi Kown and Johnson. T h i s  
I pan has made it plenty tough on 
I the opponents' running attack and 
have been able to charge through

Star Reporter

Th

Weldon Cogdell o f Lubbock 
unt Sunday in the home o f his 
«■•in:-. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cog-

Try one o f our inner s|>r-ing mai
tressi s. As low as $16.50 to 
$39.50.— W. R. Womack.

Five-burner built-in oven oil
Barton MacLanc and Ann Shei- gambler who marries a small town 

¡dan, above, are starred in this Kirl and tries to reform. The
•ing

to

i -uuiiivi uuiit-ui uvtrn uu i I .  , • ,
stove, only $29.95, others $42.50 h PI’>-po-Iucky yarn about race round o f galloping hoofs proving
to $106.50. W.' R V. ' iiurek and the people who keep too strong, he pulls up -taki - to

' ' ‘  '-hem going. Mac-Lane'* smooth follow the horse-, inci ‘ ntally
c | performance adds lustre to the meeting an old fr iend, Ann Sher-

, u;.r..<!U,_ Jj°  u.V.?'. picture, which ha- plenty of laugh- idan, also a gambler. “ Wine, Wom-
at the Rialto
W i or.esuuy.

Ted Reeder of Knox City visit- and hides and buy ’vour feed at pR'ÌUr‘‘ ’ whÌt h hf s pk‘nlv ?f  lau,fh'  i,lan' al>u° “  • “
ed relatives and friends in' Crow- Ballard ProduceCo '* an • " * " « * « * * .  tu rf. en and Horses shows:
ell during the week-end. | narq rroauce t o, sjheie. Mat-Lane is an inverate i l  heatre Tuesday ami

Misse- Mildred and Nancy Cog
Lj spent last Saturday in Da"as R- D. Stuart of Bakersfield 
I see i- Baylor-S. M. IT. foot- ‘ »¡if., is visiting in the home of 
Li| (tau e. They went with Dr. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 

Mr.-. Bob Daily o f  Wheeler , i Stuart.

IY S U F F E R -

50c tube of Bost tooth paste and 
a lovely frosted glass, both for 
39c.— Reeder’s Drug Store.

M iss Nancy Cogdell has return
ed to her work at Wichita, Kan., 
after spending two weeks’ vaca
tion with homefolks.

W E HEAR

Lots of felt tugs 
6x9, only $2.95.— W.

$4.95 up. 
R. Womack.

Prostate sufferers, write or ask 
i for <>ur valuable free booklet.—
: Dr. W. J. Devine, D. C., opposite

, ... , City Hall, Vernon, Texas. 25 :
modern health science of-

, you relief through Terpezone, i Ml and Ml>. T ,.x Bafrley and ---------
sp.rahle AJxygen. *‘ or Hay son Bona|d Wayne, o f Oklahoma Mr. and Mrs. Mart Denton, who 
er. Mnus, Bronchitis, Tuberou- c ltv and \jrs y  y  Bagley of nave been visiting relatives in 

bis, H gh Blood Pressure, (olds, f ushing, Okla., visited in the Crowell, returned to their home 
Immia. Pneumonia, Influenza. homes o f their mother, Mrs. J. F.

Anderson, and sister. Mrs. Harry 
Adams, and family last week.

DR RUDY G. WARNER, 
Quanah. Texas

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

APPLES, peck. . . . . . . . . .  2  9 C
___________W ASH IN G TO N  ROMAN BEAU TY___________

POTATOES, red or white, pk. ,25c 
YAMS, Porto Rico’s, pk.... 2  5 C 
COMPOUND S ib .c a r to n .,8 8 c

*, per gallon. . . . 6 5 c
O LD TIM E RIBBON C AN E_______________

|SYRUP, one-half ga llon ..3 5 c
O LD  TIM E RIBBON C AN E_______________

COFFEE, W. P. Special, lb ... 1 9 c
RICE, Blue Rose, 5 lbs. . . 2 9 c
BEANS, white, 5 pounds . . 3 5 f

G R EAT  NORTH ERN

APRIC01S. Dried 2 lbs. . . 2 9 c
FA N C Y  FRUIT

(SNAPS, Cookies, large pkg. 1 0 c
LEM O N, G INGER , CHOCOLATE

PEANUT BUTTER, 26-oz. jar 25c 
APPLE BUTTER, qt. jar ■ 1 9 c 
EGGS, per dozen. . . . . .

| W E  W IL L  PA Y  IN TRADE 25c____________

MEAL, 20-lb. sack only . . . 4 9 c 
TOMATOES, 2 No. 2 cans l j c  
TORN, Concho, 3 cans ...

IFOX -WAY
FOOD MARKET

in Riverside, Calif., Sunday.

Superfex oil heaters, $37.25, 
$41.50 and $48.75.— W. R. Worn-• i 
ack. By W. E. HURD

Sell your poultry, eggs, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Itet, makt an attack that ha- pow- 
erhouseil over the Class B squads 

land defeated th; strong (juanah 
Indians. While the regular baek- 
tield men were in the game, they 

1 have scored an average o f one 
point for eaeh minute that they 

■ have played in Class B competi
tion.

According- to a dispatch from 
Burktown, the defense is equally 
good. There hasn't been a point 
scored through the line, and, with

Joan Blundell p turtd above, 
i- <a.-t a- tne star r< porter in love 
with her hard-boiled managing ed- 

I’at O’Biun. in "Back in 
which show- at the

it
the line to drop hacks for losses Circulation,’ 
or: nume -iu- occasions and very Rialto Theatre Saturday night un- 
little yardage has been made view. Sunday and Monday.

Miss iJIondelJ turns in the best 
rpi 4t , ,, | * ioi'mflncc of* <iny of  her recent
Thi jn>untr hero positions ol pictures and Pat O'Brien is fea- 

r.e team ' be filled by two vet- Lred  in a role -imilur to the one 
ran.- \ _  Gibson and Statser.'he played in “ The Front P a ge " 
-uaids. They constitute on» o f which c-atrpulted him tim to stardom.

hi ough the positions held down by 
them.

th 
er
guar
the most important cogs in the ] n ordt., u, niake a st Mia< 
offense and defense ol tne Wild- Blundell gathers circ umstant a
above “ ht average ° Ckin>f "  " " "  “ vid«-ni.- which results in the eon- 

hif* i f i • v*ction o f an innocent woman ac- 
who sh,fte<l f,onl hl' fused o f murdering her husband.

Margaret Lindsay and John Litel 
are cast in supporting- role:.

Evans
guard position to center upon the 
injury o f the regular center, wili 
h< performing the pivot duties. 
Although hi is comparatively new 
at the positon. he is fa- improv
ing and will be a good match for 
the pivot men he will meet tomor
row night.

Burk Starter*
The probable starters and 

weights for Burkhurnett at«- a.- fol-

Wash at the Nu-Way Steam 
Laundry. —  Mrs. S. A. Wallace, 
manager. Free pick-up service. 
Open on Saturdays. 22p

All types heating stoves, look 
’em ov«-r.— W. R. Womack.

Wildcat* Strong, AI*o
Member- o f the Crowell eleven 

na\e not marie such an impressivt 
record, but they have proven that 
they can arise to meet the occasion 
an»! are determined to give the 
Dogs a fight that will leave fan-

Thc Big Day I* Here
The day of days for grid fans of 

this district is at hand and ev
erybody is ready to sc • th»- annual 
battle between the Crowell Cats 
and the Burkburnett Bulldogs.
Whin the Cat- and Dogs start 
-nailing at ’-ach other from op-
posite en»ls of the gridiron fans °  . e district ta.king during the

________ may rest assured that they are vm in g  winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hinds spent a,’out to " ¡ir i.-s  sixty minutes of 1 ; ••‘tn-ngthm.-

the week-end visiting Mr. Hind.-' teal toot ball. j ! h n ' « h ("-Captain
s j^ter Mrs. A Tairirert and fam- ha- said about thi - o ta>on* n<) vv,a> ro,n
iIv at Rotari*. ' They report much rtranu- and a lot more could be said the Seymour game due to an attaes
oil activity- in that section. 41,111 stl|l n° l do justice to it. Some . L ,  '11 ‘K' tu'a‘ly

________ ¡fans ventuie to predict at unheard handle *.,t -a.e*\ position and
Six-volt Wincharger for radio ' " f  «cores in favor of the furious «hare running an»l blocking duties. . 

and lights, but 32-volt type for ev- Bulldog-. One scribe for a daily haf> tu|114,1 "1 a hn*' : ‘‘cord' at
ervthing._____W. R. Womack. «hevt in till- area has stated that t>1' P“ ».tion. as very few

_______  the Dogrs would defeat the Wild- Jpun!s have slipped throuirh his
5Of tube of Bost tooth naste and - »»«  by a .-core o f about 40 to 0. hamK a.n<! ; »  n,a,n. cog in the

a lovelv fronted class both for Well, his face will he red Satur- Pass defense. lh< suie-hre tackling
■JUC__Reeder’s Drug Store <ia-v morning or W. K.’s will. from tbi- po-itu n ha- stopped
JC- a btiug Store. Underdog. Again , many touchdown runs o f opposing

The Felines will enter a game M‘j . , .
as the underdogs for the “ umph" ’ lot-i 0 n ; .  quarterback and

v . le ft half, respectively, “ touchdown

| the exception o f the Quanah game, lows: Spray 127. l ift  end; O. El- 
I there hasn’t been a point -cored liott 145, ‘ left tackle; H Elliott 
on the Dogs while the entire first 165. left guard; Hageman 150 
string was in the scrap. center; Whitton 151. right guard:

Seymour can claim the honor Johnson 165. right ta kle; .1 M •’ 
o f being the first to mak, a first Kown 135, right end; T M Kown 
down through the Bulldog line. 158. quartoi bat-k; Bate- 1 ;;0, le f ’ 
The Panthers made three in their half; Willett 145, right half- Ev- 
game with the Burkhurnett lad.-, an- 178. fullback.

Vernon Mutual Life 

and Accident Ass’n.

Anyone desiring* this in-
' u ran ce, pleaso see me.

Mrs. W . R. Womack,
Local Representative 

At \\ orna» 8 Furniture Store

INSURANCE
L E N N I S W  O O I) S 

All Kind»— FIRE— TORNADO— HAIL 
Rea! Estate Lanier Building Lnan-

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co. time tomorrow night. W. E. be

lieves that the local clubs in the tw ins
ready

o f the Crowell ciub. will be

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kamstra P“ »t did not play their best ball for >the BuIld^gH fight"'Joy**1 who
and baby son o f Fort Sill, Okla., l! " nl tlu‘-v 'vJ‘re ,a^e<l the un‘ has been called a “ mouse-like'’ 
spent several days o f last week *'ci dogs and them the\ came runnel. nianv ¡n district
visiting in the home o f Mr. Kam- ; tbrougn to upset the battered and , 0 , ball-btaring hipped
str-i’v father 1 Kamstra and 1 bent dope bucket on many occa- Vstras tathei, 1-. Kamstia, anil jtjong gome geem t thj4  that ground gamer, have piled up a

if the Cats hold the Dogs to three "g  amount o f yardage from
touchdowns that it will be an up
set but W. E., along with many 
other Wildcat supporters, believes

family.
running plays. This pair works u- 
smoothly as any two in the district. 

Simmons, fullback, does not car-'
that the mythical bucket is in for 5 ^  ba,i’ft buc il can b‘‘ ai s" r e<1
a good tramping. th,a;  btt.w ,n. ^  f ccount « f  hl" ’ -1 , self tn the classic tomorrow night.

Boy* Are Ready His body-jolting blocking is just

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fox and son,
1 Kenneth Alien, and Miss Marie 
| Cates and Bill Cates visited rela
tives and friends in Abilene on 
Armistice day. ML-s Cates attend. |

led a home-coming at Parsons’ - ----.. ..... „  _______* „
Beauty School which closed with a Menioers ol the local team are as important to the squad as the 
banquet at the Hilton Hotel which *'e*dy for their crucial test physi- running o f his team mates. His

rally and mentally. They have , defensive work at left end. on the 
much respect for the Burk lads | defense, ha- been fine. Fans are ~x- 
and know that they have a great I peering him to keep up nis stellar 
team and realize that they will 
have to be at their best! to" defeat

_______  ! the invading squad.. With this in
Dr. H. Schindler and Pete B e ll! min<lthe Wildcat* have been work- 

eft Sunday for Valentine, where ,nK. bard for this game and it is
believed that they will be at their

1 she and Bill Cates attended.

Authorized ag^nt fo r 32-volt, 
genuine Windharger for Foard 
County.— W. R. Womack.

It’s
Smooth Sailins
When You Have Money on Deposit in the 

Bank . . . .  Ready for Any Emergency.

Sound Credit is the way of all business 

working smoothly, this bank offers a 

complete commercial banking service.

they will spend the week hunting 
in the Davis Mountains. They were 
ai ompanied by Mrs. Schindler as 
far as Wink, where she will spend 
the week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Truman Elliott.

Eight different patterns felt 
floor covering, 6 and 9 ft. wide. 
Lay it before freezing weather.—  
W. R. Womack.

The condition o f Mrs. M. V. 
Stanley, who is seriously ill at 
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Edgar Womack, remains unchang
ed. Miss Jessie Stanley, who has 
been in Youngstown, Ohio, is at 
her bedside. Mr. and Mrs. Gordie 
Gafford and son o f Electra, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Stanley o f Wichita 
Falls and Dr. O. Stanley o f Abi
lene have also been here.

Fred Spears, who has been liv
ing in Taft, Calif., for the past 
several years, spent from Thurs
day until Sunday visiting in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Spears. Mr. Spears has been 
transferred to Oklahoma City by 
the company for which he is 
working.

Burk Gam e-
(Continued from Page One)

|ly Ms Kown and his Bulldog run- 
jning mate. Willett.
1 McKown is hailed as the great- 
| est District 10-B back since the 
colorful Dick Todd. Some hold 

I Burkburnett fans have gone so 
1 far as to place him ahead of Todd. 
McKown has set a record that will 

i place him in the district hall of 
! fame. This game will mark the 
I first appearance o f McKown on 
the local gridiron and many fans 
are anxiously awaiting to see this 
great hack swing into action Fri
day night.

Weight* About Same
The weights o f the two squads

best tomorrow night.
Mentor Battle, Too

This will mark the eighth year 
that the mentors o f football squads 
fo r the two schools have hurled. 
their teams at eaeh other.

Another angle to add to the 
feverish pitch that surrounds the 
approaching game is the struggle 
o f the mentors of the two schools. 
This year will mark the ninth year ■ 
that Coach Grady Graves of Crow
ell and Coach Volney Hill o f Burk
burnett have hurled their teams 
at each other and to date the 
Crowell mentor has, by far, the 
better of the struggle.

Coach Hill was able to win on
ly one game during his five year- 
stay at Chillicothe and h-rs added 
another to his string since going 
to Bulldogville three years ago. 
The Wildcats will be out to uphold 
this record set by Gravesmen o f j 
the past.

Great Little Team
Although the 1937 Wildcats: 

have not piled up large scores a- \ 
did the -quad o f 1934, they con- \ 
stitute a great little team and are 
the best since the regional cham
pionship group o f 1934. They de
serve and need every bit o f sup- j 
port that can be given them by : 
local fans, so be on hand Friday 1 
night to help these boys in their : 
hardest test o f the season.

are about the same, with the Bull- | 
dogs having an advantage o f a few 
pounds. The average weight of 
the Bulldogs is 151 pounds per 
man and that o f the Wildcats is 
149 pounds.

The Wildcat lino will outweigh 
the Burkburnett forward wall by 
about 3 pounds per man but the 
Bulldog backs will outweigh those 
of the Wildcats by 9 pounds per 
man.

Bulldog* Strong
Burkburnett will depend on one 

o f the greatest backfieldg to ever | 
represent that school. The Bull- j 
dogs will he paced by T. McKown, 
Evans, Willett and Bates. The 
ugly mutts, led by the above quar-

ONETHIRD
of Your Life is Spent in Bed, Why Not Be Comfortable?

We wiO give you five dollars for your old mattress 
ou a New

S P R I N G  A I R
Or

B E A U T Y  RE S T
Come in and Lei Us Show You 

A Real Bed.

$ 3 9 5 0  to $ 4 5

M. S. Henry &Co

f -t

s-.*- m
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Classified
#> Ads

For Sale

FOR SALE «>' TK'A DE -Business
h«>u>..« located on hig'HWiiY Al» * '*•**”
lia.— G. V S t ' 22p

FOR S A L E —U-'«d 12 and 16-run
drills..... Clyde B ay. Thalia. Tex*
as. tf

FOR S V LE Teal 1 •if gO'ul mules.
lh a n d .-  high: 2 milch cows an«i
“J COming yea. mg a - ■ - \ .so
bundle feed and mu1 _;o « ads. —

Chri.tUn Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services 
o’clock.
s.iinlay. V a til, l 7. Sub- 
ct “ Soul and Body.”
The public is cordially invited.

Fait Side Church of
Regular services will 
day Sunday School at 

o'clock and preaching st rvices 
11 a n. and 7 p. m Elder Al 
tiarnei of Quanuh will preach.

Let That Be An Example

»ui

T \\ . t ampbell. --P

FOR SALE Boston ■lew tail
hull 1Ml pa, $5.00 oa •iu ha R th
Cribb Thalia . Tex** 2:1

FOR SA! E Servio* Station 2
blocks, -outh o square *'n Highway
Hi. Blick strua tuiv in «od -hane.
See J. R. Bel erly. Crow 24p

ot
be

Christian Science Church
'Thanksgiving" is the subject 
the Lesson Sermon which will 
read in all Churches of Christ. 

Si :• ntist. or. Thanksgiving lhay.
November 25.

The Golden Text is: "Thi Lord 
is my strength and my shield; my 
heart trusted in him, and 1

County, Texas.
Subject, however to the right of 

'redemption the defendants, or any 
one interested therein, may have, 
and subject to any other and fur- 

am|ther rights the defendants, or any 
one interested therein, may be en
titled to undei

MR. AM * MBS R
of Crowell have 
guest tickets await 
News office to se 
culation a; thi* Kiu.fo Theat 
: e Saturday 'i _ piev it •„,

.1 ROBKRTS
complimentary 

ing them at The 
"Back in C if

re at 
Sun-

h.-lpeil: therefore my heart great-
rejoiceth; and with my song .hint" tPsalnv. 28:7.) |law Said sale .

citations which com -.!" --ati-fy the above described 
-„„-Serm on is the 1 judgment foreclosing the lien pro-

Bibli “ I will I vicini by for the taxes, inter- 
kindnVsse« o f est. penalty and costs against said

0:1 Monday.

For Rent
FOE RENT -M j horn* in the
north part >t t row ell.— Mr- Dee
R io i t.-. 17ol Lucille St. . Wichita
Falls. Texa-.

will I praise 
Among the

; rise the Lc 
following from the 
mention the loving 
t he

' Lord, according to 
Lord hath bestowed on us' 

i 83:7.)
The Less 

eludes the fo 
the Christian 

I "Science and 
to the 

I Eddy

Salesmen Wanted
m a n  w
Route ; 
Raw leigh' 
M. mphis.

AN'
si I
De; TXK-

\V
ign
rite
AT

Lord, and the praises o f the,
all that the Independent School District, to

gether w ith interest and the costs | Block 
of suit, and the proceeds o f said!diews 
sale to be applied to the satisfac
tion thereof. Said sale will be 
made subject to the defendants 
i ight to redeem the said property 
within two years from the date o f 

| saL by complying with the provi- 
j sions of law in such cases made 
and provided.

A. \V. L ILLY . Sheriff.
Foard County. Texas.

Crowell, Texas, Nov. Sth, 1 i*37.

Foard County, in the City o f Crow
ell. between the hours of 10 o'clock 
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on said 
dav proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest o f Mrs. Walter Buck 
(nee Mrs. A. Y. Norman) and hus- 

the provisions o f ¡bund, Walter Buck, in the follow- 
to be made by me ing described real estate, levied 

upon the 8th day o f November. 
1037. as the property o f Mrs. 
Walter Buck (nee Mrs. A. Y. Nor
man) and husband, Walter Buck, 
to-wit: Lot No. One (1 ) and the

of finding out first when he picks 
up a gun whether or not it is 
loaded never has to offer the ex
cuse following an unfortunate ac- 
sident that “ he didn’t know it was 
loaded.”

When coining in from a hunting 
tiip always withdraw the loads 
front your gun.

Never start your automobile 
engine in a closed garage. Carbon 

1 monoxide gas strike.- its victims

1 real estate, in favor o f the Crowell I

(Isaiah |

n-Sernton aL«o in- 
wing passage from 
Science textbook. 

Health with Key 
Scripture-" by Mary Baker 
"God .- not moved by the

North Vi of Lot No. Two (2 ) in 
No. Seventeen (17) in An- 
Addition to the town of

down without warning of any kind. | f l ig h t  in colors by on 
It is colorless, odorless and taste- f ^ ^  co,or Win'(1> A

INTER ESTING  FACTS  
OF THIS A N D  TH AT

Te
eut. Crowell, Texa ■»Op

MB VXD MRS . GRKKXLEESE
ot* (.ìambievillc ha» e campiinu iita> >
irat*- tickc*. > auaitine: them at
T-t New» to "et* "Back in
Circulation’* at th« Kialto Theatre
at thv Sat..: ia> 
Sut :a\ • Monda

r.iirht preview.

breath ot praise 
He a- already
infinite ilo less 
good, since He i 
dora and Love 
partial an 
tion and 
tn fount

to do more than 
lone, nor can the 
than bestow all 

» unchanging wis-
,ove . . . Love is im- 
univtisal in it.- adupta- 

bestowals. It is the op- 
which cries, "Ho. every 

thnsteth, come ye to the 
(page- 2 and 13.»

Strayed

HENRY

d MEETING 
ell Lodge No.

a A M. 
> p. m. Mem- 

'ers urged to attend, 
ci.-itors welcome. 
BLACK. W. M.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hast weil)

Li Warmth and Enthusiasm: 
g ago I attended the Sun- 

e o f a chui h in a coun-
The subject o f the : ^

muti
OU2i

copie 
School

D. R. MAGEE, tary

No Trespassing
TICE— No hunting, fishing or

assing of anv kind allowed
my land.— Kurd Halsell.

wa*. “ Why do not 
attend church and 
17" The service, I 

ar-vvired completely the 
The leader at rived late 

indcred lamely through a 
and unprepared open- 

ir. Throughout the ser- 
•rc was evident an air of 
-nee and lack of interest.

tmjiersonal. methodical. 
It lacked utterly interest,
. enthusiasm. If  every mem- 
he church and the members 

chuich<‘s like it. they 
ad a' least once each 

front the life and letters of 
and cat h some o f the fire, 
le /.* al. and the enthusiasm.

ine

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State o f Texas,
County o f Foard.

By virtue o f an order of -ale. 
issued by the Clerk o f the District 
Court of Foard County, Texas, on 
the 3rd day o f Nov.. 1P37, as di- 
tected by the terms of a judgment 
rendered in said Court on the 2nd 
day of Sept. 1!»37, in a certain 
eau“e wherein the Crowell Inde- 
pe-den: School District i- plaintiff 
and Mis. F. M. Beidlemun and C.

Beidlentan are defendant- in 
favor o f the said plaintiff, and 
against -aid defendants Mrs. F. 
M. Beidlentan and C. W. Beidle
mun, the sunt o f One Hundred 
Thirty and 1*1.-100 ($130.1*!*) Dol- 
lais. and th further sunt of Sev
en and 2*>-100 < s7.2.’>» Dollars, cost 
o f suit (fo r  School taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs), with interest 
on said sum at the rate o f six per 
ent per annum from date o f judg

ment. together with all costs of 
suit, and to im directed and deliv
ered as Sheriff of -aid 
County. I 
and will.

Crowell, in Foard County, Texas.
Subject, however to the right of j 

redemption the defendants, or any
one interested therein, ntay have, I________
and subject to any other and fur- Iv , ,,........... ,
ther rights the defendants, or any1 xh?*tiniL'iv i ' the onlv -nocie of
on« interested therein, may be en- , T l U rk fV *7 th/  onl ,; !’ ' t ,
titled to under the provisions of !" ,ultrv to orurinaU‘ in the l mted 
law. Said sale to be made by me : ‘ late8'
to satisfy the above described William Penn occupied the first 
judgment foreclosing the lien pro-; brick house in America, 
vided by law for the taxes, inter- There are some five hundred 
est, penalty and costs against said separate muscles in the human 
real estate, in favor of the Crowell . body.
Independent School District, to-; An eight-inch electric fan 
gether with interest and the costs ¡about as much electricity as 
of suit, and the proceeds o f said watt Mazda bulb, 
sale to be applied to the satL-fac- ; Th(, leathet. binding ,.n 
.on thereof Said sale will b* ,asts ,onKl.r wh,.n UScd a 

n ade subject to the defendant- (j . 
tight to redeem the said property1' 1

to his son but in order for his 
daughter to be color blind her 
grandfather on her mother's side 
must also have been color blind. 
This is a very rare combination, 
but that is exactly what happened 
In Mis- White's ease. Her father 
is color blind and her mother’s 
father was color blind. However, 
all such eases do not result in 
color blindness.

Thus nature favors women who 
iaining that 

And for the
same reason very few women an* 
bald. Baldness, according to biolo
gists. is regulated by genes just 
a- is color blindnes 
ness among women 
as color blindness.

and so bnld-
is just as rare

HAS BIRTHDAY

era are contributing to the riser 
fund for the 700.000 employe* 
ill the State covered by the Ac 
I f  one lost his job, the Kmplor 
rnent Service would aid him 
finding another, and, failing tha| 
would pay to him a certain unmu 
foi a certain period of time. T 
amount and the duration of t 
benefits will depend upon the wo: 
record o f the individual employe

GERMAN MUSIC BOX

takes
a 25-

book.-
great

within two years front the date of 
- .It by complying with the provi
sion- of law in such cases made 
and provided.

A. W. L ILLY . Sheriff.
Foard County, Texas.

Crowell. Texas. Nov. 8th, 11*37.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS  
M OM ENTS

A slender acquaintance 
world must convince every man. 
that actions, not words, are the 
true criterion of the attachm nt 
o f friends; and that the most lib
eral professions of good will are 

Foard1 far from being the surest marks 
hav. seized, levied upon, of it.— George Washington, 
on the first Tuesday in | We always like tho.-e who ad-

do not always like 
we admire.— Roehe-

tt

N* '
ti ■ : 
lan 
est 
son

WOOD haulirg hunting o r ;
pas-.i.g if any kind allowed or. 
i owned or leased by me. Any 
extenr of law.— W. B. John- 

tf

DOG OV« NERS TAKE NOTICE

We

and 
i  >■

nam
— F

Foard the

ild

glene-.- o f purpose, of
ehara *tei it would

eat est revival
attendance that thi-
 ̂ ever sl■en. \\"ith too

r religfion is not a 1 art
: ha* tua'er beeonu an
lement >f th«*i r liv.s.
it would make it.«elf

; only in theii attend-
nr*, ii ¡pat ion in the ser-
< church and Sunday
through it and because

1 make of these serv ices

SHERIFF S SALE

ite of Tex.i-.

whic

Bv

Fo
Nov.. It

Di.-'
'exa-
7. a- 
udgn

. on 
di

te n t

living, attractive 
men and women 

eage v -eek out the house 
I on Sunday morning, be- 
• • . wo.. .1 tied th. re that 
m g. fellow hip and • om- 

hip. and -piritual strength, 
uuinc. for which every 
woman - retly hunger». 
“  well i.e «lit of »he an- 
the estion. "W hy do

Mi

dant .-

Mi

,1 i oart *»n the 2nd 
1 ;7. in a ee tain 
the Crowell Inde*

■ ■■e men and women not attend 
church and Sunday School?"

District i- plaintiff SHERIFF'S SALE

Franklin, ar de-
avoi <»f the 'aid 

ig.un-t -ai'i «Iefend-
The State ot Texas, 

fount y o f F<>ai d.
ordet of -ale,e Franklin and hu.«- Bv virtue o f an

Franklin, for tin (•« i by t .'.t* y lerk o f th« District
tv-feiir an*i Sd-10tY 1 n*t of Foaril Cour.tv. Texas, on

«re « d lav o:' Nov . 11.37. as di-
jnd no-l'M) et d by the terms ■ if a judgment
-«iit (fo r School tax- udeied in -uid Co Ji* on the 2nd
>• naltv *vil , • , , .  i ■ .. Sept. D.'37. in a certain
• »n <»aid sum at the Crowell Inde-

■ miel t School Dis*.riet is plaintiff
i; fipment, toifether ;,* . B. Wheelei , i- defendant

I>eci ntl'i r, A. 1). li*37, the same | mire ns, we 
i) ing the 7th day of -aid month, i those whom 
• th Court House door o f said ( foucaid.

F'.aid County, in the City of Crow-! x om. think the great
. ,1. betvee: the hours of 10 o’clock but the guat.__Young.
a. nt. and i o clock p. in. on said ■ Observe good faith and 
day proceed to sell for ca-h to the 
highi.-t biddei all the right, title 
and interest o f Mrs. F. M. Beidle
mun and ( ’. W. Beidlentan, in and 
to rhe following described real es
tate. levied upon on the* 8th day 
of November. 11(37. as the 
t> o f Mrs F. M. B 
(' W. Beddlemu! to-wit: Lots Nos.
1. 2. 3 in Block No. 10, Original 
Town of Crowell, in Foard Coun
ty. Texas:

Lot No. o, i* Block No. 10.
Witherspoon Addition to the town 
of ( lowell, in Foard County,
Texas.

Subject, however te« tne right of 
redemption the defendants, or any 
one nit« !i steel therein, may have, 
and subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendants, or any
one interested therein, may be en- 
titled to under the provisions of | 

i law. Said sale to be made bv nte |

There is enough phosphorus in 
three old style matches to kill any 
human being, yet the body con
tains enough phosphorus to make 
800,000 matches.

Nearly half the weight of the 
body is made up o f muscles.

Kish live to be a- old as 2,’>7 
! years o f age.

Fig trees will produce two clops 
in one year.

There are no f.it people ii 
| Co.vlon.

Tin* largest bell ever made, the 
with the | -30 ton Tsar Kalokal of Moscow, 

I was never rung because, before it 
! was finished, an 11-ton piece fell 
I from its side.

The humming bird is the only 
bird that can fly Backwards.

In the average hand the third 
finger is as long a- th« hand i- 

« wide.
! There aie mole Jews in New 
York City today than ever lived 

! in Palestine.
The Rock of Gibraltar is 1.31*0

Austin, Nov. 10.— Anniversary I 
of the first year’s administration | 
o f the Texas Unemployment Com
pensation Act discloses $17,000.- 
000 contributed by Texa- employ
ers to the "Jobless Fund" for the 
qualified unemployed. Benefit pay
ments from this fund will become 
payable on January 1. 1038.

Figur«*s made available today . lneorv lr 
bv Orville S. Carpenter, chairman-1 ]a„ (| and 

i director of the Commission, dis
close the cost o f administration 
ha- amounted to two per cent of 
the collections. This cost is borne 
entirely by the Federal govern- 

s ment and i- not deducted from 
the contributions of Texas em
ployers.

I nt« rest for the year amounts 
to approximately $154,000.00, 
which i- included in the total fund 
figure given above.

More than 12.300 T«*\a- employ -

Lubbock.— A 50-year olq nun. 
box. mad«* in Germany in the x 
i- being ufinished by a class 
home furni-hings at Texas Tec 
nological College. Listed in 
tistic handwriting on the lid 
names o f the songs it 
"H«»nte, Sweet Home," '*S» 
Rye and Bye," “ Lonely Hou: 
"Hickerson's Reel," "Span" 
Dance," and a composition 
Johann Strauss.

play

Early Iron Plow» Rejected
The first successful a-t-ir 

plow invented in thi Unit 
States in 171*7 wa.- rejei'nl 
New Jersey farmers under t 
theoiy that cast iron poisoned 

tiniulatcd the growth
weeds.

D F. I * E NT > A BI. E. A C C U R A T K 

M ECHANICAL SERVICE

BARGAIN RATES
unhappy, j fevt high

I The capital
justice

crime among the 
is marriage with a Chri--Moslems

towards all nations. Cultivate peace tjan 
and harmony with ill.— Washing- China has the largest population
ton. o f any country in the world.

Thank God every morning that COLOR BLINDNESS
you have something to do, whether —-

,:1* :* ...... • ' -----J ' * 11 ’ Color blindnessI you like it or not. Being forced
; ,,....'. 'IT ., '; ¡to work and forced to do your best,
1 "  I will breed in you temperance ancl

•self-control, diligence and strength 
: of will, cheerfulness, contentili nt 
land a hundred other virtues the 
I idle never know.— Claries Kings
ley.

Do unto others as though you 
■ .veri the others. —  Elbert Hubbard.

Force may subdue, but love 
nains; and he that forgives first, 
wins the laurel. Love is the hard
est lesson in Christianity; but for 
that reason it should be mo-t our 
can* to learn it.— William Penn.

A wise man revenges himself 
for injuries by kindness.— Chine-«*

to -ati-fy th above described | Proverb*
.dgnn-iit fon-clo-dng the lien pro-; The submergence o f self in the 

vided by lav. for the taxe«, inter-1 pursuit of an idea, their readiness 
•st. penalty and costs against said ' to spend oneself without measure 
■■«•al estate, in favor of the Crowell 1 prodigally almost ecstatically, for 
Indep ndent S« hool District, to- something great and noble, to 

•gether with interest and the costs | .-pend oneself, one knows not why 
if -uit. and the nioceeds of said ¡some o f us like to believe that 
-; ie to Ih applied to the satpfae- \ this is what religion means.— Jus- 
tint; f  ount Said -ale will b*|tici Cardoza.
liade subject to the defendant- ----------------------------------------------

| eight to redeem the said property 
I \. itiiin two years from the date of 

.iv • 'implying w I* thi p* ovi-
•ions of law in such cases made

Lubbock. —  
among women i- very rui«\ but a 
voting woman who ¡s color blind 
has been found at Texas Tech
nological College. She i- Miss 
Mary White, freshman journalism 
student front Tahoka.

Biologists say that color blind
ness is determined by genes, and 
they art* the inheritance carriers 
in the human body. All possibili
ties of inheritable trait- art* d«*- 
pendent upon genes. There art* 
dominant genes and rotes-ive 
genes. A dominant g-ne shows up 
by itself, but a recessive gene 
cannot o f itself transmit a trait, 
but requires the co-operation of 
a dominant gent*.

Color blindness is dominant in 
men and recessive in women. A 
man can transmit color blmden.s-

SA FE T Y  SLO G ANS
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i nt iff. and 
W B.

Sixty and 
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"well. Texa
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-, Nov.

Sheriff,
. Texas. 
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I un D "
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fu
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d Si

bidder

husban 
to the 
•-tate, 
of No« 

• of Mi 
«and. 
,ots No 
:,. cf*

al) the 
f Mrs. 
i. Jim- 
fnllow- ; 
levied 1 

ember,
. Susie 
Jimmie 
s. Five i 
in the 
Foard

I i*d< m[>* I
one inte 
and
ther rights 
one interest 
ti'led to ui 

H , Said 
sari* *

defendants, 
therein, ma 
any other ami 
defendants, or 

therein.

ight o f 
or any 

have, 
fur- 
any

It

ed therein, may be en- 
lder the provisions of 
sale to be made by mp 
the above described 

judgment foreclosing the lien pro
vided by law for the tax«*-, inter- 
est, penalty and costs against -aid 
real e-tate. in favor of the Crowell 
Independent School District, to- 
g ther with interest and the costs 

f suit, and the proceeds of said 
sale to be applied to the -atlsfac- 
tion thereof. *Said sale will be

suit (S' ii«*»! tax s. interest, 
¡ally a ' cost*-), wiih interest 
-.«id nil at the rat«« of -ix pel 
' i r annum from date* o f jtnlg- 
nt. together with all costs of 

an«l to no dire :«*d and ile- 
<1 a- S: c*:iff o f -aid Foard 
ty. I nav*. cized. levied upon, 
.«ii . on th<* fn-t Tuesday in 

ember. 1P37. th«' -aim* being 
7th day of - lid month, at th« 

ur; H"use door o f -aid Foard 
unty. in the City o f Crowell, be- 
eei th • hours of 10 o’clock a. 
and t o’clock p. m on said day 
• «'d to sell for ca-h to the high- 
biddei all the right, title and 

ere-t of W. B. Wheeler in and 
th<- following described real es- 
i . levied upon on the 8th dav 
November. 1037. as the proper

ty of W B. Wheeler, to-wit: Lots 
Nos 7. X. :«. 10. 11. 12. 13. 11, 15, 
•and 1 *>. in Block No. 111. in the 
Original town of Crowell, in Foard

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County o f Foard.

By virtue o f an order of ale. 
i.-«ueii by : : Clerk o f the District 
Court <«f Foard County, Texas, on 
th. 3rd dav of Nov., 11*37. as di- 

! lifted  by the tern's of a judgment 
I rendered in -aid Court on the 2n«l

In approaching railroad cross-j 
I mgs. train your mind to mind the 
! train.

In l!*3fi more thin 100,000 per- 
r. lost their live - in mishaps that 

■ ild have I>«•«■ n prevented. Prac
tice safety habits.

Th*- rerson for most traffic ac
cidents is the man behind the 

j -teering wheel.
Two out o f ev 

i killed in traffic ac 
I we* pedestrians,
| drivers had 
I ful than the

pro
st

in!«
to
ta
of

iad«' -object to the defendants 
; :>-ht to redeem the said property
I .ithin two years from the date o f 
js.il- by complying with the provi- 
I iorw of law in such eases made 
i and provided.

A W. L ILLY , Shenff.
Foard County. Texas.

Crowell, Texas, Nov. 8th, lf»37j

day of Sept. 1P37. in a certain 
au.-i* wherein the Crowell Inde- 

, ' id« nt School District is plaintiff 
m l Mrs Walter Buck (Nee Mrs. 
A Y. Norman) and husband, 

I Waltei Burk. ar< defendants in 
*a«"i of the -aid plaintiff, and 
at* un-t said d«-f ndants Mrs. Wait- 

Buck (Ne<* Mr.-. A. Y. Norman) 
and husband Walter Buck, the 
-um of On« Hundred Twenty-one 

1 and 15-100 ($121.15) Dollars
■ ml the further <um of Seven and 
no-100 ($7.00) Dollars
suit (for School taxe.-, 
penalty and co-ts), with interest 
on said sunt at the rate of six per 
cent per annum from date of judg
ment. together with all costs of 
-uit. and to me directed and de- 
livored as Sheriff of said Foard 
County, I have seized, levied up- 
on. and will, on the first Tuesday 

Deccmbei. A. D. 11*37. the same 
being the 7th «lay of said month, 
at the Court House door o f said

•iv five itér ons 
cidents last year 
and if the car 

not been more earc- 
• pedestrians the ratio

would have been highei.
Eight thousand persons burn to 

death annually. Guard against
fire.

During the first eight months 
i of this year more than 24,000 per-, 
-on- were killed on the -treets and 
highways o f this country. For ev
eryone killed 35 others were in 
jured, either temporarily or for 
life. Drive and walk with care.

Not all th<* traffic accidents in 
which pedestrians lose their lives 

cost oil are the fault o f the car drivers, 
interest, I There are plenty o f pedestrians 

who walk without caution.
Two-thirds o f all traffic acci

dents oc ur after sun down when 
one-third o f the traffic is on the 
toad.

Even a small amount o f alcohol 
renders a man unfit to drive a car. 
Alcohol dulls the mental faculties, 
blurs the vision and slows down 
the drivel's re-action time.

The man who makes a practice

For many years The Foard County News 
saving money for its subscribers by offering  
rates with other newspapers and magazines, 
service and saving that we are able to render 
turners only for the fact that we are in tht
business.
this.

As

\\

has been 
clubbing 
This is a 
our cus- 

newspaper
c are glad that it is possible for us to do

we have often stated before we appreciate to 
the fullest extent the confidence of our long list of read
ers and always stand ready to render any extra service 
possible.

When you plan your reading matter for another 
year, give your home newspaper full consideration.

C L U iH IN G  R AT ES  W ITH

FT. W O R TH  STAR-TELEGRAM
Daily and Sunday,STAR-TELEG RAM

One Year ------------------

With TH E FOARD C O U N T Y  N E W S  
Both Papers One Y e a r _______

STAR-TELEG RAM
One Year . .  _______________

With TH E FOARD C O U N T Y  N E W S  
Both Papers One Y e a r _________

Daily without. Sundav

$7.45
$8.2
$6.4
$7.2

you
ex-

STOP IT WITH
Alka-Seltzer

Docs Headache "slow 
down?” You are a rare 
ception it it does not.

One or two tablets o f A L K A - 
SELTZER in a glass of water 
makes a pleasant alkalizing 
solution that usually brings 
relief in just a few minutes.

ALKA-SELTZER is also recom
mended for

Gas on Stomach, "Morning 
After”, Acid Indigestion, 
Colds, and Muscular Pains.

You will like the tangy flavor 
and the results when you take 
Alka-Seltzer. Atka-Seltzer, when
dissolved in water, contains an 
analgesic, (Sodium Acetyl-Salicyl
ate). In addition, the alkalizing 
agents in Alka-Seltzer help to re
lieve those everyday disor
ders associated with hyper
acidity.
Small package 30c 
Large package Me,

Alka-Seltzer

WICHITA
One

W ICHITA
One

F A L L
Year

F A L L
Year

D A ILY  TIM ES

RECO RD -NEW S

(Daily with Sunday)

Either Wichita Falls Daily 
THE FOARD C O UN TY  N E W S  

One Year

and

$4.5
$4.5

$5.5
THE FOARD C O UN TY  N EW S,

One Year _______

Semi-Weekly Farm News 

T otal....................
Both papers for one year

$1.5

$ 2 . 1 5
You save •’)."» cents

I f  you desire to take advantage of any o f ^ 
clubbing offers, please call at our oftice, PMont 
mail your order to this office and it will receiv« 
attention.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW
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id cats

)ERS
LDCATS

ON
ALERT & i

TWO GREAT TEAMS
The Crowell W ILDCATS  

and Burkburnett BULLDOGS
TW O  GREAT PRODUCTS

F’alls Aviation and Falls Superlube

(ii\e the best you ve K*>t. Wildcats, and you will come 
through the victors.

Come and Support the Wildcats

FAILS SERVICE STATION

LIKE A  W ILD C A T

L A N I E R ’S
Beat ’Em W ILD CATS

ELL
’S )

NETT
JW E LL HI STADIUM
[District 10-6 Conference game of the 
im these two rivals meet. They have 

their opponents by the wayside 
in as being two of the strongest 

of their records will fall in the

BURKBURNETT “Bulldog 99

STARTING LINE-UP

one

No. Player Position Weight
35 Spray Left End 127
50 O. Elliot Left Tackle 145
56 H. Elliot Left Guard 165
40 Hageman Center 150
99 Whitton Right Guard 151
33 Johnson Right 7 ackle 165
77 J. McKown Right End 135
75 T. McKown Quarterback 158
66 Bates Left Half 130
55 Willett Right Half 145
88 Evans Fullback

RESERVES
Linemen

178

20 Stevens End 117
25 Martin Tackle 140

Campbell T ackle 125
Darland Tackle 135

36 Smith Guard 130
Rainey Guard 132
Grace Center

Backs

140

22 Kelly Back 125
Boydston Back 137

73 Garrett Back 135
53 Tuel Back 97

Leanord Back 132

RKBURNETT
LDOGS AND FANS

BU LLD O G S’ 1937 RECORD
Burkburnett 59— Nocona 6.
Burkburnett 7— Quanah 6.
Burkburnett 81— Chillicothe 7. 
Burkburnett 1— Archer City 0 ( f o r f e i t )  
Burkburnett 40— Throckmorton 6. 
Burkburnett 41— Iowa Park 6. 
Burkburnett 57— Holliday 7.
Burkburnett 34— Seymour 6.
Total« 320— Opponent« 38.
Designates forfeit through ineligibility

I . , .  4
4̂* -*

After the Game
W e invite you to eat with us.

C I T Y  C A F E
Mrs. Marie Gamble 

24-Hour Cafe Where Service is Real

\

HIT THAT LINE, WILDCATS
W e re Backing You to Dump the Mighty 

Burkburnett Bulldogs
See these two rivals.

TEXAS NATURAL GAS CO.
No Strangers Here No Welcome Here 
All Friends That Ends

HOTEL PREMIER
Gateway To The Plains

Come and Support tht Wildcats

Crowell —  — Texas

We Are Backing You As Always

FIGHT ’EM, W ILD CATS

Be there to help your team.

PHILLIPS * ( » ” STATION
F R A N K  W E A T H E R A L L , Manager

tLDCATS
*’dl Wildcats 

every bit

tracts

Someone Is In 
For A Cleaning

When the Wildcats and 
Bulldogs start the fire 
works Friday night one of 
the two teams will be de
feated. W e are giving our 
support to the Wildcats 100 
per cent.

We do Cleaning and Pressing

MAGEE TOGGERY

MAY THE BEST TEAM WIN
Either Crowell or Burkburnett must lose when these 

two great teams meet on the Crowell gridiron 
Friday night and we are backing the 

Wildcats to win.

W A L L O P  ’EM, W ILD C ATS
See these two rivals.

Spencer Finance Agency 
Sinclair Agency

Keep Up the Good Work, Wildcats
In the Burkburnett game Friday night. W e  

are backing you to keep your 1937 record 
perfect

Come and Support the Wildcats

ORR’S BAKERY

1>3*

"i
*. •; -v: «
• À j;

Ë *5

HP
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-SOCIETY
be

Mrs. T. B. KLEPPLK. Edit«»
Phon« 1M J «r 43J

Miss Ins Thompson \11SS Donna McLain 
Wed to Quanah Man Married iti Ft. Worth

present. The regular busi-
ie-- meeting: concerned an ex- 
eeileiit report from the cafeteria, 
¿i ! i. i .t wa- announced that the new 

d iv in i chest. 1 ought from the 
r -sociat on' funds, was already 
installed and had been put to use 
i ii several oc usions when the chil- 
dren had received injuries from 
minci accidents.

TU* ¡i--aviation expressed its 
. ' est n all pupils entering some

PERFECT WAITRESS”

in lute r-

Mr

i on Thurmìu> .1 \\ i*cht. partii
tian Chi ir h% Tho coni»It Vk

For tht* vvr
a blue c
aecessoi i
matched 
with *rre

cost

Afte r 
i ahorna, 
guanal.

BIRTHD V% CELEBRATED

'Y '  \l -. Donna McLain, of J ovl
11 ' i \\ irth. daughter of Mr. and M's.

M ! i' H McLain o. Foard U y .  be- 
■1 e wife o. Mr. « •  3l*

! ^  ' : i i;!lg al e o f Fort Worth, on
1 ’ i! V "  Oct. 22. U»37.

1 Mi- Voting was a member »t
*■ ’ ' * t , i : t graduating cías- oi

t ■ nu1!. High Sclv oi. She is a 
■ ! . .. stc, ed muse and gradual. < 

" 1 .. , , City and County H.-pit; 1
' ~ s ■ nursing in fo rt Worth

, June. 1 She is now em-
ploved in that institution.

\i. \V>ui L. i> an undertaker a. 
l , i  i- Ware Funeral Homo in 
Fort Worth.

Mi and Mrs. Young are now 
aI .e.o West Terrell Street.

Fort VYoith. __

de in 
W us-

forthcoming 
ugu.' program, 
e Halt ert gave a pa- 
Problem of Home- 
ii was based on an 

Magazine.
W inetka 

author of
the

Hr. LL av 
ki rav

H.
M -- Aly

D. Mosel« ' ' T ;:, ,i:i'
,*• the pi gram was In'.-i •
.1 Goodwill.”  M '”  Thelma

[. \\ wa- leude A special ■ ■"
" . . „ N.: the I : "gram was a veiy

.. . . ¡„g account ■ : th. Na:.'n- 
P u,,v s. out Jamboree given b.>

...... , . d.m..: Everett Long and Jimmie» . . ♦ vi-nA tit-
M m

und served

Self. Mai 
Wood Boil. Jm

. n<* T .'.t il D fll

Williams, lovai boy scouts, who at 
. M:- Lewis >loa'i gav

,, v.-p.i i'ig talk oil/•Education 
i’. ; ' Internationalism."

\ delicious refreshment | ale 
. V d to club member- und 

ne new mem!" r. Mi— Mary 'teg 
and T "inpson.

ìe Dare 
irne of

tcuuol System, iva.- the 
the magatine article.

At the conclusion o f 
i:-„', th" members of the 
invited into Mr. Halbert’s office 
to make a personal inspection of 
the medicine cabinet.

the meet- 
club were

COLI MBIAN CLLB

JUNIOR COLUMBIAN CLUB i

dnesday, N<
iUtl ! 
Mrs.

SITTINGS MADE

or N id ii

1
Dav

I f  you are busy during the day. 
make an appointment tor night. 
SAME Q U ALITY OF WORK |

M - F. A Davis was hostess to 
th,. Columbian i lut> 

Wt-dn. - . iv. Nov . 10. with Mrs. 
i ' 1 Hughston - leader.

•y • ,,f the lesson tor the
u u a study o f Bolivia. 

D aguav and Uruguay. The lead 
... p r in te d  an interesting de- 

, ■ n of the geography, indu-- 
, . , sources, pcp le. educa

tion and culture of Bolivia. Mrs. 
\ )■' M L ghiin gave the same

jr'.,ins ■' Paraguay and Uru- 
.i \D -. McLaughlin told le- 

J,V„ , ,.f Huirakh.ocha. a story of 
Guile. Tabore.

1 u hostess served a salad eour-e 
,t the close o f the meeting to club

L. V. ROBERTSON
Un-St.» s Over La: Hdw, .

r iv e r s id e  p . t . a .

Th" Riverside Parent - Teacher 
V-- ¡atic.f met Thursday afttr- 

. Nov. t. with thirteen mem-

% ?a n k s g h m

1
B1

S P E C I A L S ®
..^ ^ to fb t t i '  Large size

K i i ?  P a i l , . . .  $ 1 .1 9

I CRANBERRIES, Eatmor’s, per quart 19c

I Miracle Whip Salad Dressing, qt. . . . 39c
f
f
1

DATES, Pitted, Extra Fancy, 2 lbs. 27c
Walnuts, Branded Diamonds, 2 lbs. 45c

PEANUT BUTTER, Brazos 3£ lbs. 55c

VXEM SC1 A «  Si*
Flavors, pkg,... 5 C

V

Schillings COFFEE, 2Tb. can 57c
A Real P r ice  lo r  The B est)

W ?. COFFEE, 1-lb. pkg. . . 1 9 c
; Pate Olive Soao
i: 1 harr for. . . . . 2 9 es

( A Com plexion < loth F re e )

\TTEND ! 0 0  ¡RAÍ  !. G \.ME I RIDA Y M O R T

Hatiey-Rasor
GROCERY and MARKET

Local Ladies Attend 
Lake Pauline Party

Jeff Bell Will Play 
Part of Mr. Winch in 
Baylor Little Theatre

Food Demonstrator» 
Tell of Work Done 

During Year of 1937

supply

'‘alii

Jeff N. Bell of Crowell will lake 
part in the Baylor University Lit
tle Theatre production o f \ jetot 
Wolfson’s successful comedy Ex
cursion” to be presented Ihurs- 
day. (toil .y I Friday and Saturday' 
o f ’ this week, according to a news 
release from the l nivusitys New- 
Service.

'I he play has recent ly U 
record long run on the New 

I stage, and is acclaimed by critics 
a- an excellent philosophical 

I diamatizut ion o f life on the wtek- 
iy excursion trips from the busy 

* lit,- o f New Volk to the canova 
land recreation of Coney Island.

\ full-dress "tirst night« r" will j l,Uidi 
he staged in connection vvitli th<• 11„ 
initial presentation, it has been j fa}¡

Y
I a 
irk i me

! table
vegetables, 
jellies, off 

! matoc-

The West Texas Utilities dub 
house at l.ake Pauline in Harde
man County was the scene of a 
pretty party last Friday afternoon 
when Mrs. Eli Smith. Mrs. Dewey 
Mar.-h and Mrs. Hardin Cole of 
Chillicothe were hostesses to 
twelve tables of ladies from Chil
licothe, Crowell, Vernon and Qua
nah. at a delightful bridge and 42 
party. Those attending from 
Crowell were Mesdames

Meet the nation's “perfect wait
ress,” Miss Ruth Gierke, of Cleve
land, Ohio, who received her title 
from the National Restaurant asso
ciation at its recent convention in 
Chicago. A twenty-two-year-old bru
nette. Miss Gierke is employed by a 
Cleveland restaurant.

ADELPHI AN CLUB

announced. Speech instructois, have ripen» 
from the loading universities ot 
Texas are expected to be present 
and join the reception line.

Bell will play the part of Mr.
Winch, an important character in 
the play. With his successful de- 
hut in "A  Man's House" in the 
spring o f 1‘Jffff, he was accepted in 
to the Little Theatre. He has 
had three years experience in col
lege debate and oratory. i- a 
member of the Pi Kappa Delta 
honor society and the I n t e rnat i on 
al Relations Club.

tl

The Adelphian Club met Nov.Hubert
Brown. Clint White, D. R. Magee. I 1(1 in the home o f Mrs. J. A. Stov- 
John Rasoi*. O. R. Boman, A. F. all.
Wright. C. C. MiLaughlin, Jack! Mrs. Jeff Bruce served as lead- 

Herbert Fd-

FSA Borrowers Must 
Produce Own Living

Scale. Tom Russi 
wards and J. K. Harwell.

The Thanksgiving motif 
usisi in the decorations and 
in ;he refreshments. The rooms 
were profuse.y decorated with 
chrysanthemums and roses. Prizes 
in the garni- were hand-painted 
pictures, the work ol Mis. Cole.

The refreshment plat, held an 
elaborate salad course.

er and a most timely and inform
ing lesson on "International

IDLE HOUR CLUB

Members of tin Thalia Id 1 
'■hub met Thursday aite 
Nov. 1!, in the home of 
L o t i-  Roberts.

A very enjoyable afternoon was 
spent doing fancy work, and play
ing games.

The hostess served a delicious 
plate to the following members: 
Mesdames C. C. Lindsey, G. \ '. 
Scab's, T. H. Matthews. Lee Cox. 
Chailie Wood. Raymond Grimm, 
J. A. Stovall. Marvin Jackson, John 
Wiight. Royce Cato and Miss Min
nie Wood, th' hostess and four 
visitors, Mesdames John Sims*. T. 
J. W »"oi. Misses Audra Abston 
and Noil Roberts.

Tho next meeting will be in 
be homo of Mrs. Bob Abston, 

N v. 1S.

was Good-Will" was enjoyed. Mrs. W. 
also A. Dunn gave an article taken 

from a contemporary magazine, 
giving the causes and the drastic 
re-'ults in d»atbs, morals and fi
nances of the past wars and in

sisted that each one present pledge 
herself anew to hold high the torch 

I for peace and fellowship.
Mrs. Bruce gave a paper on 

, "Two-Way Trade Treaties." Mrs. 
G. 1>. Self made a talk on “ Folk 
Songs of the Americas,”  quoting 
the oiigin of several o f the old fa- 
voiites. As a surprise and special 

¡treat, Mrs. Self had invited Mr.
! Henry Ferguson to be present and 
he sang two folk songs he had 
heard years ago when he was a 
cowboy riding the range. The 
song's were the inspiration of some 
lonesotli" cowboy -inging aloud his 
thoughts to a tune that came to 
him as nutuially as did the words.

Mis. Stovall served an attrac
tive salad course to 25 members 
and one guest, Mrs. W. Lee Cox. 
o f Thalia.

Hour
moon.

Mrs.

FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

ENTERTAINS FACULTY

Members ■■! the faculty of 
t'niiv.l! -chools were entertained 
v ith a the Uro pajty by the man
ager of the 
Moodv. last

local theatre. Dwight 
Thursdav night.

F. T. A.

Mrs. Clyde* Cobb piesided over 
register at the November meet- 

i g «1 the Crowell Parent-Teachers 
a--oiiation Tuesday afternoon in 
the High School auditorium.
(, -t- vi ic presented corsages of
autumn flowers by Mrs. Tanner 
Billington.

Miss Cora Carter led the* sitig- 
-ong and Mis- Anna Lee Long ac
companied on the piano.

Mis. Hines Clark was leader o f 
the program observing Book Week.

1 Juan; a Blown discussed the life 
of (trace Noll Crowell, and Camille 
Gloves read several of her poems. 
These girls are members o f Mrs. 
Lewis Sloan’s English class.

Mrs. H. K. Edwards talked on 
"Mental Health and Leisure."

Pictures were awarded by Mrs. i 
Jack Roberts and the* P. T. A. to | 
Miss Mary Ragland 
room in the primary 
and to Mr. Burrow’s 
intermediate 
sophomore* clas- won a dollar for 
having the most parents present.

T c next meeting will be* Dec. 
j 1 l. when Mis. Will Erwin will be 
1* ader.

TiiC following registered: Mes-
I dames Joe Ward, Harry Adams, J. 
F. Anderson, E. W. Brown, Hines

li'la ik , H. Biggerstutf 
lely. R. J 
Alien Sander-. H. K. Edwards.

II ha Thompson, Tom Russell, Hu- 
'l> it Brown, Tanner Billington, T.
B. Kiepper, Lewis Sloan. I. T. 
Gie \i nold Rucker, Alva

Clyde Cobb. E. ('. King. 
A. Andrews. Otto 
alter Thomson, 

ra Carter. Thelma 
•y Ragland
-■.ti. Elsie Fa.. Roark, i 
Long. Florence Black, 

and Messrs. Tod 
I. T. Graves.

During tht. business session at 
the meeting o f the Foal'd City 
Home Demonstration Club Tues
day. Mrs. W. B. Jones was elected 

1 kitchen demonstrator, and Mrs.
; Tom Feigeson. home food supply 
demonstrator, for the coming new 
year.

Tht program led by Mrs. Biake 
MeDanit i on "Thanksgiving" was 

I very intei esting. having been ar- 
naged bv Mrs. McDaniel and 

•Mrs. J. M. Glover.
During the social hour Mrs.

! Percy Stone, a member o f the 
club, who i> moving away, was 
honoied with a shower o f lovely 
handkerchiefs. Cake and punch 
were served to twenty-two mem- 

\ hers and the following visitors: 
| Mrs. Joe Owens. Mrs. Helen Stine- 
haugh, Mrs. Ruth Marts and Misses 

iOna Shannon ami Hazel Canup.
The dub will meet again Dec. 

7 at the club house.

Home-owned farms and home- 
grown food weie planned at a 
meeting held in Seymour from 
which county reprexsentatives of 
the Farm Security Administration 
and Extension Service* have re vent, 
ly returned.

Tht* home-grown food progi nil 
has put relief families back on 
their feet throughout this part <>t 
the state, it was shown in reports 
f  i onr ESA supervisors. who re
quire that borrowers produce theii 
own living at home, and also g i " ’'' 
adequate feed for their livestock.
Texas borrowers from FSA now 
have net assets running up to $1.-
000 and more per family, as com
pared with less than $100 two oi 
thiee* years ago. T» n to twenty-five 
per cent o f them will pay off theii 
leans in full this year and be aid. 
to get future financing from local 
banks which previously consider-

jed them ineligible.
Prospects for horn» ownership 

: by tenants were explained in an 
| address by C. M. Evans. Dalian, j valuable 
regional director o f the Farm 
Security Administration. He -aid 
th'.it for the present year.

| next July, twenty or thirty coun
it it's will be selected, and in each 
I of these loans will he made for 
¡purchase o f not les- than five and 
not more than ten fauns. Counties 
will he selected by a state advisory 
committee. The following year.

; funds now authorized by Con-
1 gross will permit purchase of 450 
¡farms, as compared with only 18(1 
I in the state this year. The'third
year, funds now authorized will 

) permit purchase of POO. "This is 
very small, denionstrational l>< -

\ total of fft'k containers of 2 
different varieties o f food is rt«>-|ed. 
ed away on organized pant. ) , 
helve- at the home ol Mis. J- '*

Man . hoim food supply *!• mol - 
st rat or for the Vivian HomeDem- 
oiistrutioti Club, and two hogs and 
a beef are to he canned and cured,
later in the year.

This supply "I canned product»! 
ludes 260 containers o f vege- 

118 of fruit, 111 o f brined |
87, o f pie*, lives  and| 

of meat, and 48 o f to- 
Tvvelve hundred pounds|

I o f meat ami 1150 pounds o f lard 
i wo iv storod last wintor. Fajilu 

1- o f green tomatoes have 
en gathered from the vines this 

about two bushels o f which 
for u-e on the table 

lor canning. Some arc still stored 
in the cellar and are ripening grad- 
ually.

This food is stored in a vonti- 
1 .ted cellar having six shelves 
properly placed anti w ide enough 
for three rows of cans or jars. In 
improving the appearance and 
light in the c-liar, Mr-. Marr once 
again deiiioiistrule'd that M here 

I theu*'.- a will, there - a way. Sin* j 
-ays. "The shelves were easy to 
white-wash but the walls crumbled | 

|nnd tin white wash could not be 
put on with a brush." A fter a num
ber of trial.-, it was about decided |

I to give it up. but Mrs. Mari decided i 
to try once more and so concludes 
by saying,"I gathered broom weeds | 

land niaile a mop. and splashed thej 
lime and buttermilk on the walls. 
This made the cellar much lighter 
and much more attractive."

Fruit, tomatoes, and leafy vege
table- proved more difficult to se
cure than the other products.] 
Fruit- were purchased and canned 
and tomatoes and leafy vegetable- 

I were purchased already canned.
The total expense for all of the 
products purchased: and sugar,

I spices, vinegar, jar lids, ami other 
items needed in canning was $25.

I Along with this expense Mr-. Mart'
| reports that -he has made* Stiff.45 | 
i from the -ale o f cream, $41.1*5 for 
chickens, and Silt.75 for butter, a 

; total of $128.15 leaving a balance 
o f ovt" $100.00, to be used for 

I staple1 groceries, or clothing.

" I can say that I have only 
paitii.lly achieved the purpos- of I 
the demonstration, which is to con
serve a food supply that is -af 
adequate, economical, ami enjoy
able. However, it has proved most 

and convenient to me. 
and 1 have benefitted immensely 

?"" j by beitig :he hom" food supply 
ending demonstrator." says Mr-.

Thompson, denionstratoi for the 
Foa d t ity ( ’ lub in summing up 
her work.

A long time plan for h

was made out, inoluitii 
the preserved foods needed "
th.s year All that the plail , 
tor has been provided except 
some o f the preserved foods i 
proximately half of the U uV 
etablea planned for Vver, '

and more than enough f, 
.»as preseived. Tomatoes an,| 
remainder o f th,. leafy Ve «ta h l 
■ ie provided b> purchase f, ( 
week to week.

The cellar was l.uilt early m 
yea". the wall- and ceiling w j
whitewashed and tèe dooi ¡* ¡aJ 
!> t,ui/ *hoFe is «uffit ient 

ihe cellar. A weight was , 
the tioor for ease in liftin*- 
caetus was transplanted on toni 
the cellar, to prevent the soil fi 
washing and to improve tie 
pearance. The cellar .-helve- w 
labeled and the products arrangi 
on tihem according to via- 
pantry in the kitchen provides 
piace for storing a supply ¡y 

cellar for a week. , ,
days, if desired.

TOO LATE  TO CLASS IF Y

KUR SALK— 3-room hm. 
tern, dugout and ear -bed. 

I. L. Denton.t ront.-

I* OR SALE —  Good 
good li*28 Pontiac l-d 
and household furniturt 
g in prices.— Percy Star

niik-h

f<

a

LIBRARY NOTES

"North of Suez" by William 
McFi'c, an English novelist, is now 
irt the library. McFee spent almost 
all his earlier life on the sea. and 

¡during the World War he served 
in the Mediterranean. A fter he 
began writing, it was necessary 

' for him to stay on shore, anti in 
, 1922 he became a resident of

Thompson -, Westport, Connecticut, where he 
department. now ijVes. There he writes letters 
room in the . lo papers on public questions 

department. The!-- 11 - -

n ow
he papers on 

] that interest him. 
lectured on Kipling, 
room is tilled with 
th, sea. including a 
-hip on which he wa 

“ North o f Suez”

He has also 
His living 

mementos of 
model of the 
; born, 
is projected

P. D.̂  Mose- ¡ tain
a

against a Background of the War 
in the Neat East base, and involves 
both military anil naval ranks and 

civilian characters. It is
1 homar, h loyd I honia-, | u hi,ok of intense interest.

ROTARY CLUB
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SOCIAL CLUB O R G A N I Z E D

Rev. O. P. Clark, Methodist pas
tor at Abilene, was the principal 
speaker on the piogram of the 
Crowell Rotary ( lob Wednesday 
a* noon. Rev. J. H. Hamblen, al- 

i-o a Methodist pastor at A bile n 
I nompson, an(| former pastor o f the Crow

ell Methodist Church, was pres
ent and -poke briefly. The pro. 
"I am wa- in chai go of Rev. E. !.. 
Yeats.

Mrs. Esca Brown was pianist 
for thi meeting.

ginning, to blaze a trail." Evan- 
said. “ Eventually we expect thi- 
pi ngrum to be extended until ev
ery qualified tenant can become 
owner o f the land he cultivates.”  
The plan allows forty years’ time, 
with interest at three per cent. Ap
plications must be made to county 
committee.- which will be nanu'd 
in each o f the twenty or thirty 
selected counties.

Contest at Local 
Store Closed Saturday
The contest at M. S. Henry & 

Co.’s store which had been in 
pi ogress for the past two weeks 
in connection with a trade exten
sion campaign closed Saturday 
night and prizes for the leading 
candidates were awarded at 7 n 
m, '

Winners of the six prizes are 
a.- follows: First prize, Mrs. Her
man' Greening, lied room suite; 
second prize. Miss Emma Wisdom 
cedar chest; third prize, Mrs. J. S. 
Owens, set o f silverware; fourth 
prize. Mrs. Tom Patton, rocking 
chair; fifth prize, Mrs. Donald 
Norris. ¡1x12 rug; sixth prize, Mis- 
Ru-sie Rasbcrry, Aladdin lamp. I

Finnish Epic

'lhe Finnish national epic, 
Kalevala, is many hundreds 
year- old and is regarded as 
of the finest epic poems in 
World.

the
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Extra Specials
-All Hats $1.00

All Bags -79c

Satin. Taffeta and
Crepe Blouses $1.79

All Wool Twin Sweater
Suits $1.79 and $2.79

Different designs and col-
orni Satin Slips $1.09

House C o a ts ______ --$1.49

Wash Dresses _ 79c and $1

One lot of Dresses in Silk
and W oolens____ --$2.95

One lot of Drefeses, Silks, 
Woolens, Taffetas and 
Y’elvets to $10.95 
f o r --------------------- $4.95

One lot of Dresses $16.95. 
$19.95 and
$22.95 f o r _______ $12.95

Milady’s 
Dress Shoppe

evera
and
Mis

I y».,ng 
Ogden 
- Borni

people of th, 
conmiunit i".

Yiv
met

Walling Satur-

First River Ship to Louisvi l le

Th

light. No v. Ul. and organized
¡al (dui'. 
Ica-un b•i“ k e i v i a . -  adopt-
- th" nui '1 ■ for the club. Ö f
: elected tere; Elmer Holley.
il nt; Rio alie Fi.-h. vice pres-
: M : -. R L. Walling, sfere-

first Ohio River shi] 
reach Louisville. Ky„ arrived 
June Iff, 1800.

Beirut, Syria
American college o f the name, 
in the Lebanese republic.

Mi.-s B rute W;

MU-e- Ro-alie and Myrtle Fi.-h 
and R. L. Walling were appointed 
i mg,am committee. The club ad
journed to meet with Miss Ncoma 
Fi.-h Wednesday night, Nov. 24. 
for a Thanksgiving party and pro
gram.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST  

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crow ell.------------------ Texas

AT
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t h a t

^ « r M w r ò à ì i
Good
Short-

A N  ITA!  
LOUI SEI  

I AN  
HUNTER

a*»«

thi- one Thu i -day 
see the football game 
night.

Saturday 
Niííht—

Matinee and

GEORGE OBRIEN 
in

Hollywood Cowl
with

Cecila Par •
also

Chapter 5 of "D i 
and < arto"!

SA T U R D A Y
7 until

n k .htJ
i t

“BULLDOG
DRUM M OND’

also
Chapter 5 o f "Dick Ti'ac>| 

and Change o f Comedy

Saturday Night I’reviei 
, S U N D A Y . M ONDAY J

The greatest newspaper pictl 
that lias oonie from Hollywjf 

since "The Front Fage-j
H SAP LI N T S ' H ATI

iTY-S

Í

Love . . . and a Twisted S'l 
o f Loyalty . . . Almost Ser 
Woman to the Eli ctrir t n 

, . a Victim o f Yellow J"url  
ism.

Added
'ox News  ̂ar' i

H a  D e e s  H e a t p r c
M A K E  1

WINTER DRIVING PLEASANT !
W ith their

3-WAY HEAT
Defroster — l oot Warmer — Car Heater

< om plete Heat D istribution Guaranteed

Em A ll Car-,

5 ou ( » t i  M OKI- H E A T  Uer Bollai in a HaDee>.

Fu ’ l stock o f Vi inter-E i onls for all makes o f en lom o.

OWENS
Also plenty o f de frosters

AD IO  SUPPLY
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